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luced A. Vaughan
Makes Statement
•p^MnA- to Uia papcn M ft Cftadi-

Uon dollars more property. The toa has saaiiy all come fiom an Ipereaee \n the raluallon of thoee who
larsb wealth. The man of

MIBB MARY MAY BALVER.

I HSW SEHTUCKT WCUtS

ttHniCSt SOlDIESS | (|i|E PfR

OFPEOPLEILBE
-TAKEN BY ORAEI

BE HAPPY ON THE WAV.

4ftU tar tlic
The foUowtos old dependablat. the
salt of the earth, hare renewad tbair
faith to the Herald the past vatk.
Watch the list each mat.

will tram Uine
to tttoft (tale to pnbUe ipeecb thft
Utoci .1 toftiia for ftiul too voUM* I
ibaU toBow. PViUowtof ftrft ■
(VmptoM twor^ ct an'uw flaanchC
count}’ and 1 am an
tor any cUUen to look them
They are ell recorded aa eoopi
, L^WftltoO ft 1«» <I»T« oio «»»cloa aa a deed to yonr home.
1 pledse
ft uw ftuibortfttoc til# SHKftI Court of
# ih# people
tie COBDtr tl

t:

e and eubeertbed 1for The Heraldf..
Lafe
4tfe Ward of WIIU
WllUameon, W. Ta..
Sunday the
mother. BTre. Mery Ward. I.afe
baa a retoonslble poaltlon with the
A W. ItaUway Co.
I many friende to FatoUTlUe wore
d to eee htoi and to know that
Is detos well. Ha le one of our m
popnter yonns men and Is deaarrj
of too encceea he has met wlto.
A. B. Fersnson of'this eoetlon. s
, Pslourllle last Saturday an roi
. Achland where ha la employed
le store of the Field Fnrnlture Cc
pany. He celled at The Herald ofl
and aubecrlbed for The Herald wb
here.
R, M. Miller of Irylon, Ky.. s
last week on butlness and
1 bia tubBcriptlnn to Tlio Herald.
Dr, Hiller U one of tob moat
and best known men of our county,
enjoya a sood practice

ceou on eftcb IlM worth of propertr.
Thfti belM tartect. I toror the euborphan—If
Blnlcm of tliftt quflfttJaa to tb« p«ohare 'no meana of eupport
ple ftod I ibftU rote for It and kdroreU at the eame time are not able t
Itf ftdoptlou. If ft Bujori^ rote
It, then I fftvor uelnB that tax to keep eboujd be cared for by the county.
our rsade In repair and do away
It te both a moul and a leeul duty
of the conniy to prorlde for
read hands. The repair of rt
comfort and no duty la more a
tlooa wodM Iben be let out
then to eee to (heir care.
I hare
tract to tke lowem bidder.
r Ihle policy and ahall
a Per All R
do BO, BUlded' by Justice and
2- Soma of our roada hare a bear}’ duty Bi Qod Sires me llsbt and knowltfftlBc.. Hundreds of waBOoa loaded edse to know to each case what Juswltb tbe producU of our
and duly are.
timber colus to market and returnDo Away With Toll At Vai
lot loaded with tacit
of rarloua
Laar Bridge.
kinds are freoueetly se<
7. Tor s
That meqDS tbet the roads where this
hoary tralllc cantors are
cut
a str
. Berlin, local Auditor o
pieces. They require ranch work
raad crosalDS fuet abore Van Lear
keep them In condlUon. P»n‘ofthea.j Junction to\^be bridse
car. le a new eubscrlber
roads bare been put In 'better shape
Creak. Ky pnrpotn
(ton
Lear. Hr. Berlin belleyee in
thau they used
•
the local--------bad placds to other roads where haul- brld^-.If
If thh
thla\ Cl
, Ha hae only bee
las U coaiiderable but not qullo eo tbe public
e woulk
would then
1
bare free trav bis section. :
heery bare also been repalrad. It le el at thie place without the payment section a •w feara but be h
Irlenda He reeldes
extend
many (r
..The land U owned
a all the road# | different people and this causes daisy (amlly a Van Lear and U a

Th« terms of tbe conleit’are as foh
How To Win.
Tbe (wo sirle to each coonty In tbe
itau lelllns tbe most tickets to too
tfipreby raeeivto's tbe sreetest number
of votes, wUl represent tbeir^resp^t-

failed befora—It
to tote matmsktof the trsnssctlons. But
toowlas
T. LulerU of OU Sprlnss. called
Regnrilir.1 > The County Debt.
the officers snd men 6f the
jit i, bousW end paid for. It should bo
ee do tl
week and left ns a dollar i
rrltins you to toeir
I I became County Judsejdone with tbe result tbel the cauii
_____ _____________ _______ Jlp to toS.re.
The Herald a year. Mr. Lltteral
I liula 0 r three yoere sso the oldlmu ,o tbe land Is perfect and <
crulUng csmpelsn too resioeat.^
farmer et OU Sprlns# and Is
debt sran about *15,OM. The Inter-' pi,ia. ao that no future quesUon
now maktos.
est added for the last three yearn *rise. .1 think before many week# nephew of Jndse W. E. Literal.
Thle campalsn costs money. 7
Sparks, one of the leadliis
awallad the debt tj nearly »B2.0M. u,i, will bo aceompllshed and the
raise It (be re«imeat bas enUsted H
irim toe thre<e yean paat we have |y,„t,ou, toU be a thins of the past teachers of Johneon county, w
aarrket of rnuecli X. Busbman ai
itotsTUIe last Sstnrdgy and renewed Beve^ Bayne, toe famous movleSTed'BPisyar IldJIM and paid
tbe dabc It It now cut down to «2,-1 s.
sursTThey wlU befti Louisville
am for Justldb to/all. Par «v- bis snlmuriptlou to The Herald.
BparkeVho le cue of onr moil
SM. I, think It wUl b« admHtea that' ery
nib te Mad US ban to be (tven tout
0 bo eqnal ^ore
has bean a reader alfibt at toe Pint Kentucky Armory.
this U a dne tbowlns on reducins our For toe
At that ball wUl be choeen the flrl
It ousht to be nearly.
to toe weUareybt the people of of The Herald (or a number of
Our sood friend S. V. Cram of Var who la to npressnt toe State of Ken
entirely. pato In toe next four yea
Johnson
ion county, yd'be thlnss I protucky In the couteat of Southern beau
applylns a part of our r
can be acedmpllehed. I shall, use Van Ixier. Is a new ^bscrlber on
••
books, havtos eibscrlbed last week. ties to be .held •
r debt and part
all my power to do so It elected.
June 2.
condutts a store au'
pfoyeasant of roade and bridses.
».
Therq are other thlnsa i
We aU know that tbe moat beautiful
tauranl si West Van Lear. H
Valuation of Property For Tnatlen. come up for. soInUon from time
4. I adToeata e dtetrlbntioo
time. 1 propoie to deal with tLc..’formerly connected wlto toe brisk to Kentucky." One purpoa oflbobsll
- "-ire- A number of yeai
la to find her. The other
s of taxation accordlns
fairly, honestly, and la a bustoess-1 f
CDsased In too newi
men of Kentucky shall be flret
yaluaUoB baeed on what the lai
llko way. baylas toe common fooJ
qnlree—"toe price the properly would of our sood coonty In view all the business at Fort Oay and Kennvn. firing line to France when too
expeditionary force Is sent
Ish a popular man ni
hrins at a fair TOlunury aale.'
-you belp to resiisa both
friends by bli acqusii
have ftroasly ursed that policy duir aupport In toe primary
IBS tot three years I have been <
: Bayes of Sitka, was to Paintsty. Judsa. As a result tbe county le to
vine last Monday and called at The
day eollaetins tax on over half a
Harald olBee when he renewed his
rtptlon for one year to The
Herald. He has been a aubsorlber
ir yean and llket the paper b
ow than.ever, he eaya
Tbe Blacko Medicine Co., of Char OUR CONGRESSMAN. JOHN V»
LANGLEY, VOICES THE WISH
leston. W. Vs., are now (etttof The
ES OF THE PEOPLE.
WILL ERECT A NEW BUSINESS Herald.

"The Beauty Claes" from
Kentucky Beauty will be

-I?-.
tryout in New York.
a Conmltlee
ffloit beautiful to represent
of Kenlncky In tbe Big Picture Prodnetloo to be mede In New Orleans June I.
Smul In orders (or llcksts, with cash
■er eheokk or money order, made pa9>
able to Tbe TrMturer, Pint Ksntacky
tofanlry. Armory.. Louisville, Ky.. and
end credit -111 be given
e sender
tor amount turned to.
Price of tickets—SpeeUtor .tlekeL
11.00. Admission to toe Dancing noor.
one pareon. 12.00: for couple, ffi.OO.
tl.OO ticket eotltles glrie to 10 voUa
22 00 Mckel entitles glrie to 20 votea
23.00 ticket entitles flrls to 20 voue.
Address nil Inquirlos to The Treee: Kentucky Infantry. Tbe

■r
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JUDGE BAILEV ADJOURNS COURT
ON ACCOUNT OF FARMING
CONDITIONS AND UNSET
On Thuraday iilglii May 10
TLED CONDITION OF
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Phillis
COUNTRY.
open a Ua room at toeir
;e on College Street. With
The Johnson Circuit Court con*
room they hope to serve toe pubined bore last Monday morning and
.. 22.756
n many ways. It will be a
after instructing the grand Jury and
.. 6.000
Rhode Island ...
e-llk£ resting place lor tb<
toe (regular Jury. Circuit
South Carolina .
... 15,002
oMown shoppers who are here (or
Judge J. F. Bailey dlamlssed
.. 6JP00
South Dakota ..
the day or between trains, also
Jurors and adjourned ilia court' un*
In-town shoppers to drop In anytime.
(II after the farming eeasoS Is over.
The regular court will be held be*
ir friends and enjoy a
ginning July .23. and the grand Jnzy
il eonvenh on Augoat tlh.
i puce of
fudge Bailey decided tost it was
' and.comfort while pnulod
■t 'for the farmnre to attend l<]
Ime. Even toe business m
their crops and bold court
later.
|of toe town may find It convenient
Under toe present condllloate la toq
|etop In here for a dub .aandwicb
country it Is necessary for toe farm*
other refreshment
raliS large'crops and at too
(Continued on Page 2.)
{portant
------- -y--------I: **...ie
while ueuju
b
for dinner.
labor for (he farms, and toe farm^
Shoes are supposed A be largerJ ."^ey bops to cater to tbe Wpte's
[are needed In Lbeir crepa
n toe feet tost woeVrihoin.
v
Butjwlshee In every way, to relieve to<'
I Thle move on tbe pert pf Judgq
see why. I hostesses the worry of pUnnIng
^
, Kelley 11 asactloaed by ell onr poo*
{ireparijig
|tun^oos by .erring tor them rither
.

oLahcA."::::

■iinderaland. that ft wee Intended
this purpose: sod while no i
inemloned It will be well nndqrstood in toe proper pUce itael snch
tbe purpose of the Congraes and b

Mrs. ned C. Boord, of Covington.
Ind.. lende ue a dollar this week
ED FROM M. C. AND CHAB.
the following letter. Mre. Boord for
lug demands, of the' people, an a
A. KIRK.
toe proposition wbethor Col. Roosemerly lived to thle county and
of his offer would follow,
COMPANY ORGANIZED TO BUILD
should be authorised to or*anli«
many trieoda and
relatives here.
im for toe ‘amendment, it
40 MILES fAoM MOntfAN CO.
The PataUviUe Bank & Aiast
a dtvlalon to go to France
second place, because hi toe district
ts purchaaed toe Baser comer from i
TO OHIO RIVER.
Oovtoston, tod.. Hay 3. 1917. a^Unst toe Oermeas. eevlrel epeecbci,
represent
M. C. and Chaa. A. Kirk end wUl elan Dear Herald
ide for and against toe propothere
toe flrat of June the erection of
Hr. Sherley led toe opposlThe.Laxtoston Herald says:
! 1 can't do without yon. so I am aendwelting for a chance to volunteer,
Repre* Tha Dk Pork Railway Co. which
snasema nnex Duiioing.
|
renewal for myself a birthday
and In a number of loetances
This li the location pnrebasad for pr^nt. '
wlH build and operate a forty mile
eontatlve Langley toll',wed him. ad
preparation to organise
yaUwar }n Moisan mid EinoU couu- The Herald home end
tor office'
all good wishes.
vocating that Roosevelt be allo’ved to
unite for service, end many
Uea to toe near future, filed'articles
but toe hank olDcUU wintei |
VIRGINIA RICE BOOW).
organize his volunteers and go
already promised
Prellmltheir hank and af-,,j,„ prej c. Bb^
France and IlghL Tbe applause was
wlto them, and In most evei, _
j are alrudy under
ao strong nod empbalic In approval
Forest Vanhoose
Bonaparte.
expreeeed theV desire
of Langley's remarks that Represenway andTwork on i
Iowa, sends us
have toe tumor of going with i
IF era to every ws
Hann, toe Republican lender,
sun ufeoon aa p
The Herald one year. Hr. Vanhoose
(Applanse.)
Idlileu te toe b
who was oppoeed^ toe proposltluu
formerly lived In this eouhty
"I am assured that in toe famous
decided to epqak then, rather then
went* to keep posted on the ee
city of Hazard alone lApplense) ttey
tora in Lexlncton. 1
II build e n
wait till Uter.
We think Langlpy
his native conniy.
are prepared to raise 4 bttelloo to
w location tor Its new home
ectlng roads 'to Baslera :
was right
Join the Roosevelt oolore. and baU
Mrs. Mary Brajra
of FatolavUIs.
KmUneky and expecu later to cover wbicb will be erected ihU eummur.
riollc devotion apd begs tor
called IbU waek and tuntwe
IIFO •««»•
a-jaore extensive terrllcuT.
The
. fight for bta -..nnrAet
BaraliL
rtnns «t toe new renwar company ere
Im (he privllegs?
jhave received like
a ip a regular-rpa
eoBMct with toe railroad of the
LAfigleyH speech follows:
’..I...
'other eeotlpns of my dlstrinL
d and one of o«r moat popular
«ane)T Valley company
near
"Mr. CbalrmeB and gentlemen of
toera ere no ■■slukars" (here wbeB
Tnesday moralag Ur.
colleagne
IMr.
dento of the Elk Fork river 1n
toe country needs them. That U why
a Baal caUed Mat woth and
Tnraar, CaAlor of The PetoUville
4m county and go. through Hj
eppeau to there of you wb,,
to«y wanfi to go
with RooaxTaic
dered Tbe Herald sent
> to
Mid EUloti conutiee to a coniu
“ wuh him. have twen opposing toe vol. They know It means a ttgbt
b toe Chesapeake
A Ohio an-1 School on toe eubjeci of "Banktog.’’ Vfan Vm Lear tor one year. Btewart unteer extern
fa any fighting to do. He has hn4
bxtara Hentueky Raltwayi and tha Hr. Turnsr delivered a
emendneint. baeeuce be saps yen bsve
many derated trioids In tost
downtoapoe!
been, daring toe progress of this great
1 Coal and Iron I^lwtqr nekr and foreefnl address to which
tain country, and eras
vtvtdty poruayed toe eerviee that asstsunt train master.' Ha M
• ditiAtoa. Ky.
.
/
debate, battltof steedlestl};
tolnk so well of hlA
b
i bnt
tUa la
alar railroad man and well Uhad^ prlnclpla and (bat yon would
’"'The c^tnl stock w* given as bank and banker render
'’time whan all
msBtly and toe quallUea eeeentMl ti( 11 who know him.'
tejm. stock has ben
abandoalhf that for wblcb you
irt’en we naad mz slrengleeeei tir that profesalon.
.f
Monroa Blona of BIp. was In PalnM- been eeata
c“»
“«
Hr.
Tuner
briefly
traced
tbe
erav.wv.
vine
TwMday
and
called
at
The
Hsrtt* snielM u tl.oao^
tm to remind nm ^piaoea.) The adopUon of thle aamd■ w. a i^itoE. luUeo et the tank tnm
and ranswed bla sobeerlp- that toe di
Tann.; H. U. Col
Uon. Mr. ^oBo la a farazar dad one
Irj 0X5*^) .*>»
say other
thing tost
e toe waaltoy of our bast cUlans.
or Frankfort: WRUam & Bnytreanire bouse u
leader on
do to give Impetos to toe American
and certainty; spirit and belp to popnIariM tola war
Wn of Lexington; C W. Hoormno of ,pUcad (hair fknde
Hubert Tenhooae of Mingo, nailed
test adve-;
to -Its -modern brms.
Tnesday and eabecribed tor Tbe Her
«araalllee: Oeem' McLeod, at
wlto toe great masaea o( t]>| p«Spla.
on. is in
bank, bank of Msae. savtogs tank. etc.
I^Dua; William H. Portsr of
Tonng Vanhooea
-1 am tor toU xmndm■^ far still
statdd -that It now ptfforme two , a itadenl In echool bare and wanla
Mua and i. r. Cgywood of L
anotow raatqq.
|( tos prepoMUon
* - eoelaty-a —”
•ia. T. C. FaUar la one of tha prin> heap poeud on the loeal n«wi
' |Bf toe znlnOTUy of the commlHee pre.eipti promotmA
for the e
would
aRADUATINQ CLABS.
The main pprpnla n( the rallraal Is
t protldtog I
oppottnaKy" for tbe brave
We aye M'reeMpt of ax larttsUsa
fndglit nutlet tor toe re-' and sate
"Ur. Chglnnap. | apt tor l^ls amand- bore of toe eoantry
te vo^snuer.
no Mian Magle A«gla-. darter sewL irrt. bafafisa 1
diosreea ct that sucrlai et________
■
lAppIrtun.)
](atiK*T. Fisesbger Uansportatloe.
of Hr. and Mrs. Jaaea W. An^-afj eaesq .to boUsva, Bom what I have
-Ur. Chatfona. tonamneb ng k li my
feowovur. will'alao he a pert of ibu
thls.eMr. to attsed the gndi
pwBoqa to addrega
BetMUes of toe raDwap gyatsm.
of
ooBimmiitr h
exe^lssa of toe 1917 elaae of
nil adopted there U no
■Plaetivg
waagriptMah
PMas (or the aetltlty and bnlldtog aaonntt and tha p
the Bandy Vall*y Bamtoary.
r tort disHngpMtsd M
___________
am It;e(tora4 by tot watOf
Of the raDway are itOI to an embryo
Mias AoWr batDg <ms of tos elaaa. patrMls Amertpan
rttlxuB. «*_•
Ced ..i-,__
Kowib
•eat CdtoraU* Utar on.
1
-eute Bet will bn pushed Into comple-9M*bUowing fszmpepa tha. «lp«a relL to got a ppmiainito to o*«a™pv
art
■adertaba
bare.
OBcn w:U
tor tils' year:
Vmtrirae
Prteq, a dlrislea of vetentsm. which be de
a Lexington
at an
Btaaelia iTard. Haxia Aoiito.
sires to dp am which. Is my opta^ Rato.
ton. JiBon. .
•■fag fiaed. U. D. WllUami. Mttdtan
wUto toa Kmrr.
htmmtjf. 1« psr.ei
MnlL'Praetor Ifrnsa
^Sora an eUmre. iem mat wm Ue
, STW
■mamm tar tUn
,;M A. (Afftoera.) « toU mrad
HOUSE ON CORNER PURCHAS

A TEA ROOM
COURT AOIRNED
TOR PAINTSVILLE

North DekoM ..

Let Teddy Fi^ht

RAILROAD Paintsville&BankTrust Co,
LINE PROPOSED

{ cues of toe Bendy Valley Sem
II edneated and comes from one
inary. In the Mayo Memorial Church,
e beet fatnllles In tola eeetlou.
TbuniMy evening, May 17to i
I a gentleman in every reapeeli
P. M.
and carried out the (ollawing agree*
Walker la pastor of toe
.enl to tbe letter:
iSemorial Cbnrch at Huntington
AGREEMENT.
is himself an edncalor, having
Believing that srhool officials and
been President of Sutherland College
loschers sboulil bo solocled without a
Satberland, Florida.' for a number
pollllcal mlxup, wo, J. M. Bayes and •
Prnd Meade, candtdatos for County
School Superintendent
of Johneon
County, agree to take the ccnius of
toq legal voters, bath men and womMORE ROOM FOR THE WEBB
nt on SprliiBs precinct, and tha
receiving the greatest number of
ovetl Into too Prealon brick adjnliila Is to make the roco and the
g their hotel.
This building
receiving the feweut voles Is to
! used as a residence for the family
withdraw from the race and open!/
aupport (he other.
’en under our bandt tola 2nd
day of May. 1917.
J. H. BATES.
■ enjoying an excellenl
PRED MEADE.
Witneaa: J. A. WILLIAMS.

BMutIful Armwy nt'Uulsyllle, belew.snd P'nnclt
ly Bsyne, abevs.
^
Flrat Kentucky Qea^a a
sand reerulte
flnastb. Once recruited, tbeso lui
must be eared (of at the front..;^^

CANDH
FORM

Hiss Mary Salyer, daaifttsr
of Mr. end Mrs. W. H. Salyer will
(be racUal toU year for toe mnsle department of toe Bandy Valtay
Seminary at tod
Mayo Memorial
Cbnreb. Friday evening. TIiIb U toe
Id this section that a pupil
bee
Ulonted mnelctan and Is abie
SETTLE THE RACE FOR BUPT. OF
handle toe program In every
6CHOOLS.—OIL BPRINGS PRE
ESTIMATES OF LABT CENSUS US- Hies Salyer is only 14 yean of age
end one of toe moat popuUr young
D IN COMPILiyO QUOTA
CINCT SETTLES THE RACL
valley. If you tall to
OF STATES.
BAYES QUITS IN FA
hear her you will miss a IreaL
She
VOR Of MEADE.
be BBsleted by mtle Miss Sarah
Weehtoston. D. C.. May E-For toe
Flax.
Fred Meede and J. M. Bayea entered
Ural draft of l.OOO.OM men
Into a contract last week to take toe
«rmy (o be created (or active war.
NEW AUTO TRUCK.
it Oil Springe precinct In toetf
stale coonty, and mnnclpnl niichlnery
Tbe Paintsville Oroeery Company
and toe man . who polled toe
Is to be enlisted under a eysiem
have received
votes In Ihle precinct should U elEecled tt bare toe result to
d aa aoOD aa toe bed
make toe race for SupL of Schools.
aeaalon of tte War DeparUueiil
comple(cd It will be pin In commlsarote waa taken which nndted
SO days after toe resistratlou
ton. It Is one of toe best trod
in Mr. Meade receiving toe Urgeet
beeh^ordered.
OQDtry end will bd eonvenlenl
sr of votet . Tbe vole atood: >.
in taking care of toe large volume ol Meade 154; Bayes 1>
anted Mr.
In Cham of tbe task of carryliii; Into
pany.
Bayes published a etatemast
drawing from the race end Hr. Meade
Gen. Crowdar estimates thui
McPVERB MOVE TO PIKE
clear
field.
Both
toeie
ital enrollment wiu assmcnto 7,000,r. and Mrs. W. L. McDyer have
took toe right view of toe
000 or 7 phr cent of toc'poputation u( moved to Ptkevllle where Mr. Mc.^
Schools
country. FirA
Dyer baa n phelllon aa euglneer
lbc
to
be
elected
wllhout
having
nation, and thoae names remslntos
road work being done In l
make a fight In which son tpota
Jury wheels, M>- county by convict labor. We regret
are left. Tbs salary Is small and the
portloned to populallon. Under this
se this excellent family from
work herd.
it le easily p
Palnuville but recommend toe;
tbe good people of Plkevllle.
oppoeitlo.
t furnish, for an a
fleer for to
of 1,000,000 will 0
V. P. W. WALKER COMING.
-. F, W# Walker. D. D,. wi
Mr. Bayes li
make tbe lUersry eddrese to toe grad-

k• i

. 6J9S
. 50,572
. 18.200

S

!“,t:

r.:

MANFDi

ion toero;rn7n,"nX Ty** - »'
'( charge t
praeanl -a sandwfeb and c

INNOUNCES FOR
REPRESENTV
TIVE FROM JOHNSON-MARTIN
2TRONO
THE PLACE AND WILL
BE NDMINATCD.

NEW ELECTRIC SIGN.
Tha PelntevIDe Herald baa had n
Bw electric sign pot In front of lU I
|baUdlng on Main etresL The tlgn
jsPelU toe word "
-Herald- and U new
*»>*- •••.ana
way.
The
.and up-ioroeze
up-tordate in/avery
I
tola oouty prevailed npoo him to L,„ wee made li^ onr loeal Jeweler
msks the race and to flan bseams «ojj,v gp, Pendleton, aialstod by Craw■ art tort he decided to enter touiford WTUlams. It to a good plees of
He baa been a canaidrte foriwo* and I. a earnpA of what ran,
BepL of SchoeU. hot haa withdrawn'bo-doee at tola eoterpristog JewsJty
ran for »nPL The leader*
(UenBy aU toe
make this nee.
hariag toe Better tOaced
betore Urn decldad to ante ee e crtu
dldale.

Blxtrict eoapaeed of
JMutieo and |lantiL
ly Mends
.... III..IV.

hUotord Beyee M MW «< toe Teadig taaebera of toe feerty. end
wen fittoWed to semeeu tola die*
tridi to toe Lertrtttore.
He
er «hito

^

««

debePHtiEng SMlafMt
then all whea ym
Horatd. We have (ha (trgtet and
■Mat oanpleto ptoM to CMtoro Kan

an used atomat entlKly. Email i
,
to (togn ate required. Uptotbe
; inlliix «f war ordsta to lUS there w
a iriatlHil.dhlVlr of feahl* belp f»
factory wiwk. but tberanfwr tbe aup^
reatere Kevapaper Uaise Xa*a ■aretea.
AiTOld. IIL—7%a apadal Inla bwh
iDSimetloiu to tto
dark
OQ the Bixtb day atur the data of tbe (ait Oea JoCre Vice Pramlar Vltdanl
aad Other Bambera el the praaeb mUe <uLnlnt«a •( tbc amv dnlt .. . proctahMUoD tor Inatrgctfooa an to ^ tioa aaatvard after a tour of the Hidh«ve bera im«d by lb* w«r depart- coavenlefil method of re(U«
iVeat wu wrecked In the middle
le.offieialitrUbcr'tof a comaeld. midway between ArcoU
emed by tbe followlnj ordera:
otmtj or dty
be idEtb day.
e Fyeneh
ttve day* after tbe data of tbe preo
The preaidvrt le
________ Bed of lb.__________
Idenfa proelameilea complete -reftilaill upeei all public affieera to aetlona will be Id the luteda of all sbertth rat known. ttaUroad employa* erbo
M (n the execution si the Ihw.
ibade as examlnatloa of the wreck by
of
the
oflidalt
of
ritlea
of
over
; The plan li, however, u rely on
Ibbterb llsbt etpreaaed the opIalOD
30,000 populalloa.
I the pseple-fer the proper axeeuik«l tbe care were derailed acctdantal1 tion of the te«. It la eipeetsd
BANKS ASKED TO CO-OPEMTE
‘ that patHeUe cltlnni will oher
D Nys, began ia ti
1 their aereteea free aa reglatrara.
veaUgatlBh,
Secretary Authorlna Financial ItiatJ; Bueh aervicea wHI be preattully
Tbe train was speeding aaaiward at
tutlona to Reeelva Subaerlptloaa
Vsluntaera tor
for the Bend Offerlnga
leaving Sprihgfleld. (R, whara

Ventura Hbtel
ASHLAND, KY.

^

CHA*. esHLON, Prap.

American and European Plan
•Aland Hdk* tlild t
y.yrH««w.
Veur
h
‘
'
RATCS RCASONABLI.
KVBRY modern CONVINItr

1

JAMES F. DANIEL
Repairs Your Shoes While Yon Welt
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AND LEATHER •ODDS.
finST-CLASS WORK ON SHORT NOTIC*. IF ITS LKATHEB GOODS TOO WANT TO SHE MB.

RIDE WITH ENOCH
YOU ALWAYS C.ET THERE RIGOT, WHEN YOU
RIDE WITH ENOCH.
\
Express, BatigaBe and Freight Handled Quickly kt Reas
onable rates. Horses aind tigs for hire.\
ENOCH W. ROBINSON,
"

becked by baywiein, ifent oot among
the people to take a compnlaory »ervIce cenran. Today, under Uie principle
of universal liability to aeAlcp, the ex
ecution of tbe law la put Into the
banda of tbe people.
The approval of tbe new national
array bill and tbe presldent't proclameUon Ihercuoder hove been cofncldent.
All penons within tbe aiie limits proacrtbed are required to present themselves for regletrutlon at the customary
•—----- 'oces In the voting pn>dbct«
they have their penssnent
hoiuca, on n day wbleh the president
will Btinoniice.
0 -gnrernor of cnch sinlc Is the
rbliif of ri'Clsirallon therein. The mnI rlilotTy of reglKtrullc-u In iTieli county
n chorge of the slierllT, the eoumy
-k. iib'l the (Hiunty physician, ucies olllcln, unless a dlfferont board
ir tie annoBiicwl tiy the governor. In
cities containing populullons of more
3O.AII0, the reglsirntlon will be
under the conirnl of the mayor and aelevied boiirds of ri-«lslrutlon. In onJci
that the dlalgnateil eoumy and city
dais, and the people generally, can
a clear und'erstiindlng of the renI methods Ihe following
line la given:
The sheriirs. or other designated offllals. Immediately upon recelvlnc no-

THE HOMESTEAD, West Baden, Ind,

kpportlonmenl of Reglatrara.

The proportion of registrars sh'all be
one for ench ITO persons to be regls.
leretl. Ench ngc to be registered will
coinpHse about I per cent of the popu
lation.
If. for Instance, all' men beiween
nineteen and twenty-live years nf- age.

graphed i
Bl unil stale banka uud trust companies
In the United Stales, autborlxlng theta
to receive subscriptions for the C.OOO.VOO.OOO bond oScrlng. enllatlng their
cooperation, and reqneatlng them to
a roogb estimate of Ihe
bonds each would l.alte ‘
Itself and Its patrona
"Vou can render ao Invaluable ae
Ice to your country," Sir. UcAtfoo told
banka, "hy receiving subacHplIons
I co-npe'raUng with The federal rele bank In your dlsjrlcl."

tall of ri'glHiratloii will be In Ihe hsnde

......................................

the

nations

to

tvhleh tbe Dullmf Siulea Is extgn.llng
Tellere. the Italian
aml.fiAsndor. rcs-i-IvTsI the full amount
the first lioo.mxi.noi) loan made by
(bis government to Italy.
Snbscripiliins tn ilu- second offering
f treiianry eenlfirtttes were recelred
•luring the day by Ihe federal reserve
ire that the aecreury will call for the proeeedff within
week, poaalbly n fen- days.
The tIOO.000,000 lom] to France will
IM turned orer to Aiiiliaasndor Jussernnd, In whole or part, within a day or

Wnslilngton.—Crruilon of a central
piirchnslng comiiilllee In tVashlngloii
II a»|iplles bought In the Uiiltnl
s tor the allied governments was
ardmau L
0 British

Ver IB
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YOUR HOME BAKERY.

___ CT____

...

BREAD. CAKES, AND PIES.

**"’'■

•””" *•

AIK YOUR DEAUIR FOR OUR PRODUCTS. THEY COST
LESS AND ARE MUCH BETTER.
,
'

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Health, Life, etc.
PIRST QUESTION AT EVERY FIREHOW DID IT BTAKTt
•
SMODd QomOou:
BOW ABOUT THE INBUBANCBT
To (ha tlm quatUoD Iho anawsr variaa fraatty.
n* anaww U Iho oeobd qutfUw U always althw
‘■NoM at all,' ‘Juat Bxplrad.’,^r '‘Folly CoTaraA."
WHAT WOULD BB TOUR ANSWER W£RB TEB FOtl
AT TeUR UOUSXT

H.B. RICE & COMPANY

Measura AMad Per by A

Mail Orders CByen'prompt
Attoitioii.

Watson Hardware Co.

fckvtuCET.

dmmunlcatliin
I, but epeeulallon aa to exactly
polnta they sill he sent la forbloden
terause of the sobmartao menace. The
die bine great ralls'ay centora of
country- Kacb regimunt will be
onancled by an Engineer Colonel o(
regular army, aldetl by an Ad
Jutani. All other officers will be rail
way englooer* or officials.

a

Bolzure ef Veasela It Bsrrtd.
Washington. D. C.—It waa revealed
to the House that an unpublished pro
to (be agreement with Denmark,
by which the Danish West Indies were
nequired by the Unllod States, arms
(bat German or other war-bound ablbs
the lilnnd would not be aeliod or
eonflsented. The dlaclosure was i
tlrmon Alexander, of the ComCommIUee, preaenllng tbe Admtolstrntlon bill to confer eongreaelonraccllon on Ibo Preeldcni (or aelxand operation of enemy war-bound
American porta. .When ~
Loader Mona asked (or
Infortnatlon about (he agreemeDl
Chairman Webb, of the Judiciary Commlllee, wartied the Houae that It

r financial prehma. with the resiili that when Ihe
nr II over they will he bard pul to
Tbe Teutonic gnTerninenia having
pyramided one Inlernal loan upon an
other. he explulned. tbeir Interest
ebargea would be ao greal that he be
lieved they would either have to repu
diate a large part of their debt or fare
llllj to hny Ihe enormoua quanttof material they would need for
The allloa. he added, tiad paid their
way la the war "bf the aitralghtforivnrd and nntnrat meana. I
ODt their godl. by aflllng
- ra of AmerlcuD aecurlllea. by rala-

concealed damage (a dlacevered. They
will add fi.fiS.T2Z loos to Ametlca'a mar^■□1 martne. Soma can be made
ready to (our moniha for tresaporu If

Parta.—A dispatch to II
Ageory from ^0 Sebastian, Spain.
Of a figbt between a aubmarlne
and Spanleb and French trawlers '
which two French trawlers with smaltcallber guns battled (or some
with tba eubmarlna. but. floally
t. Two of the Spanleb trawlera
___were seat to the bottom. Tbe dit.
pAch oaya: "A aubmarlno attacked
the Sehtog 9«et. oenaUUng of a num
ber of Spanlab aad French erall;
:ludlBg the Freacb ate*;
irduo and Uarn*. both of which
wgre armed with small-calJber guns.

InfiMnUai Hen Behind MmimM
That Will Add Faroe to Netlen'a
Hllitarr Strongth.
Cblcago. - Chicago captotoa of
flason abd Indnatry win tatoe a rnlm«Dt to seod to Franca. Details wtn
■Bade pabUc tbroosb tba toUewtog totogrtm which baa htoo aeto to Tbeeden
relt:

CadeegodtolitotDtMwi
wtear ftHamt for th* .
TtoBbli Mm Parally.
tttlafiTa-ytotroldbdy wna
wltb hlajitotiNr to tbe aoatb of tb*
pnnt^ ad loakUdbtoVBa. and. at to*
SihriM to tb* Kraage beoam tb*
lltOtlW toVMleat with hi* plota
txw(b»d. sttor lb* etboFt had ^

S?^to*toaBSE*^^wU?'*S

- Seeking Extenuation.'

.

'•What have you to aay for youraelf
concerning (hla chnrge of conceal
weiiimnsT' asked Ihe police officer.
'•Well,'' replied Ihe man under arreat,
•fit shown I'm not a paclIlaL anyhow."
—I'luiarch.

they (1
Jlow do you mean?"
“Hot
"If the Jury doesn't haog the pris
oner. It la hecanae hla lawyer hunga
the Jary."
Gar Beautiful Language.
•Thin Is n great rotinlry."
“Yea. with * great Inoguuge. I Just
heard one man soy of anoth- that
the only way to make him dry ap
to soak him."
The dnrkness “over all tbe I
(Ualibew 27:45). attending (be rrpclfizIoB. has beeo attributed le
eellp*e.

your berihr Uncle HIraa
let's •eo-lt'. July 10.1865."Deattoy 1* alM aaythtog fe«t

CINCINNA'TI MARKETS.
Plegr, Hay and Oraln.

distributed broadcast to State DepartFlooi—Wtoler pateuti »neil.$0.
stenl offleUla luitructing them not to' wlutor
fancy $13^0014. wtour family
(,1a vtiti newspaper men "even Oh lb- 81391L80. wister aztrpa $12012JO.
ilgDlficaul mattara of (act or delalL’ tow grads fll.fiOOll
^ Cora-No^y^white W.»OLWiju^--ut be able to dlKua* tbe
ground or eompUcaUd Inlero^nal
' ad aar tLfit01-<7.
uaUtoBS wUb Ua experts. X
ay—No. 1 Unotby t»01->-M-.No.
II.HOI*. No. 8 nt. No. 1 etov'
,;qiw CbWMt Society.
^fl»«01^^No. t 111. No. 1 c
trim'**'?
foroc to Frriaea. Wo an Otovtoeet
Oa^No. 2 wUl*. otaadard wUU
that tbe preaeocY of Unltttt Btatoi
nHOne, No. 2 whtla 7O07Oite. Me.
troop* OB tbe battle front wt&d tesf
__ tone tonfi
Ome MM td dtlMa
naterUlly to oborten tbe peiM «( tbi iradlbr
Wh*at-Na 8 iwd gtAf«3.«. He. 1
raheb tttolee. bat It new attninlng meal
war and Impm upon the rB^rotwac popidarRr. It to eompoaod of BNto- rad |t.»9a.S2. No. 4 m ti-noiM.
S«lt*r, Egga and PowKry.
bcH and la oaRod Qw Tenrly Banefidal
Bettor—Wboto rank craaaaty •
ouidaty- If antnmatlcaUy Aiaolvwa*.
ary toroimi aaeath oM dlvldto Its find* ; 41c, Mandardlaad craatoary a
[ It* BOBtoan, except te a per- **l£-Prto-firto.,*o.I«.«
____ rtfiMtetoialilfibeRsbadl*BLD. Bolbert. Dr. Frank Biniai
•tuty b«MBM hr* tmld. Montbly "1^
tba aad
dto. .re W oaoti. VM* iMaf to tb* aador. UOSOe-. (ryprs, «var Kk O.
We; (ovt*. 8 (to tMf over. tlH«: Bb4*r I Iba. U%ei mMra. Ue.
Uva Stoak.
Cattta Bhlppari toJdtflLM; h----vama*( mtol. he tot M>ent *Mi
, «r town. «iti* SitAfOlL good ut
tfl id* btot r»ert«C “An pea- M <
' -“-(n f-g'*** ----------.-«-..svsi»
totm to-toy grace hr n toMayW T9 I
Wish btofen. «xtn gs«tM. good to
.
ItV*. onatooa to Mr tTJdO
CaJiM tifia. 8U-Ti#lI. Mr to
seed
f■*■ PHI lavs
OtoBy StoWItet* far Tto.

As a atotoiuto fw On to tbe anbtbm «M «ri«B to to* toet he wm tog of «ua Iran alloyed wKh
M
- • - - - retodItogprdSto*ib* SpTSafi'e^to y«tob'*toM!
r voM «B wtdi iL
.
attt. as fbP

apem (
iDDlerlol ra-llef for ilealiliilc fauilllea
In thc)r own hotnea. IISO.OOO, or nppruxlnwlely DO per ceol.atras used for
n.inllle* whose “cause of need" v
the alrk-ness or death of Ihe wn
earner.
'■I'.iiise* of iinverty dealt with e
er than nlckiH-aa and Its result." says
wife deserilon aad
notisiipport. .1ellnquen<7, auch
(irlNoniiieiii nnd nlculiollam. <
UDil unpni|>lo.vuit-n(. but oil of these
f-aiisra combined produced a small bur-

When tb* Fox Napa.
• ays takes hit
I
The fox nearly always
Etulag the day to the opee fields,
fields. along
ol
(ha Mdat of tba Hdgea or' under the
look dows
epoa tbe bnay (arma bi
Iniater of tVar, was etoetod tbeir DSBy aotmda
President of Bolivia. He succeeded
Vm. ef CourM.
MoDtea.
Ihe young lady acrost
toys aba sees a good d|
> about-tbe hermfol effecto of coSm
t and abo sboold thtok (bay'd find <
r of twmoviiw tb* ut«atln«iF-OB»,

««
cloacd between the Uauoh N
Uoo
impaoy a
___ Kng
torn*? Bhlpt was blocked agato to t»rd. It la reported here, to tow tlM
Ur. Uaua objectad.
iDleroed Oerman veaadsI to tbe
• Oenaas and Anatrtoii wallan talanib ports to the PadSe
coeat for repairs, after whlcb It was
tald tbe aUpa would be used far wiu
pgrpoeoa.

Waahtogten. - The a

) X^jRAlSE f

HARDWARE
AND
FURNITURE

SIcknets and Poverty.
The cxlent to wlilch poverty In Sew
> York city la caused by elckDcas nnd
a results la shown In Ihe annual :

Defeated By 8

filted ouL In do eaae aball aueb
•ona be given reglatrattou eertldc----f are tn tie Inatructed by tbe clerk
ir vrouldyflnd the
the burden la on them to see to It alUea to good shape fliuu|ctolly. despite
enonuoua pennaoent debts
that tba cards luacb tbe regtatrara >

DENIEH-TITLE TO SHIPPINQ

Order* Art liaued To Raise Nl
Regiment* To Ba.Sent To the
front In Franco. _

------------- --

1 EBtoil—M h» IM"»IS> *

.MsffZ W MH«#ss

THE HERALD
PUBUSHINGGO.

LADY BARBER
A trill is sB thst is neccBsarj to
prove thst yoa get the best work here.
Once a eostomer, always a costomer.
Assisted by John Hampton, a grado->
ate of the Cincinnati Barber CoUege
and an expert barber._______________
DROP INTO THE SHOP OPPOSITE
THE PAINTSVILLE NATIONAL BANK AND GET
MADE OVER.

DELLA PRESTON

■Why, «

subject to be disrnasod publicly.

minor aulHlIvIsInn eontnlnlng
r registration
[Isiratlon board,
b
and
of each
deslgnaie one

•till’ Orttir** '**‘'*''

There la greot hope (or a hoy when
be develops vohiable Ideas of economy
at the see of seven. SuHi a person
Tommy, who managed,
lhe''oih"rnl^hL
iremely dirty
supper, and trns told by his mother to
wnah It before he wrnl to 1
•■But. momniB,- he ssbl, '‘don-t you
think It'd he kind o' waaieful to wash
ray face nowr
'IVnsiefnl? What In Ihe u
you mean. Tommyr

' ful. Isn't It? And It wouldn't h
' use to wiish' niy face bow. 'cath

Tlie result'of tlie first aiinounecmenl
—Nino new reglmonu
f (lie Irani hits heen a delCge of sub- ofWuhlogton
army.enilneers. to be composed
clualvely of highly trained railway
o( liiese came In by wire to the
will
be
the
first American troops
irenstry. Virtually every large dty
> sent'to France. They
every stnte In Ihe Union waa rep- "at the
earliest possible momcDt," Ibo

000 people oi

THE PAINTSVILLE BAKERY *

-■

TO SEND ARMY ENGINEERS
goveminent and not arbitrarily. The
Ihualasilc end pairloOc cteopernllon
tin- hanks and bnnkera of the coun
try will guarantee the aucresa of the

The msyor of a dty contsining m
than 30,000 miinhlianta. or the omelala
<|^gnale<l by (he governor therein,
^tiull, with approval of the governor,
appoint for each word or convenient

perform duties similar to
those Imposed on the sheriff, as here
tofore outlined. If the mayor deidrea.
he may appoint a central board to ec
ordinate the work of minor boards
tiaa of County Clarks, and of
Clorka of CItipa of Over 30,000
Peepla.
In the fifth day after the prestdeut
baa 'nurd hla proclamation, clerks of
{ couDtleB and cities of over 80,000 moat
y of blanki nnd copies
IheWlalri 1 refulailons from
the sherKT or from (he tDAyor> AbM
and tbe eldi trill apply t».n

ouwlac ot ibo rills. 1‘t^lod ^itiaa.
be oilman car bearlii^g aewepapei'
ebtod
. bag
Id not

vice Promler

It Is desirable In accept the aervicea
of cnmpeii-nt volunteer reglatrara b
serve wliboul •Mmiwosatton. All reg
Islrnra must be sworn.
most he prepare fnr reglarrallon. Full

Wasteful.

Loan Subterlptlona Pour

MAY CESTERTsTTASHINeTON
West Bsden, Indisns, is s great health resfttt ThoMSUds
of people visit there each year. The best place to stop is at
THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL, a picture of which appeara abovt Here is located the famous WOLF'S BATHS.
Every
known convenience is at your command.
Rates reasonable.
Cheaper than you can stay at home. *

maiid.
Uunltlon plant* went Into (be nu
ket (or female n-orken and did a
beeltote to offer hlgber wage* (ban
were being paid elsewhere. ThU lured
inrge nuraben of gliia away from o(ber (nctoHea. -Furthermore. It has been
noticed that there are actually I
women working at ihe*e tasks today
■ThaB formerly. The young men have
been earning wage* better by (er than
(onnerir received, and. wMIe living
to much higlier. this to sot considered.
Aa a resBll Ihe glrla are marrying
fnuer.
Uoreover. many gtria who went I
the fnctorlee becanae the family e>
logs were not niffldent to keep them
to school or at home are now again
Uking up their atndle or home duUea
beenuae the tAigea ofwe father bare
iBcTknsed
auffideoWf. — Bectrleal
World.

S^,

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY
Real Esiata Brokars.
Palnisvilla, Ky.
we GUARANTEE RESULTS OR CHARGE NOTHING FOR OUR SERVKEB.
Wa buy. Mil or axchange properties of all kind#, and we will do oar
beat (0 plesaa. .Hundreds of properllet listed In Jshnacn and several ad
joining eeuMlae and West Virginia and Ohio.

«wu« MtRAiA PmrrwtLUdkMim
,*pmwa(v. »Muii>nAv;^^b

IFBACKHilS
BEGIN ON mis
rtaHhtb»XUB«n>taH*

)lr«rlladtebatb«

V^^:LTi;™nu

room Tbmi
Uj eraotu «iia r>t iha ni- I Unil
teedayerentacaiidntlhe^
time ha
car tbe fint tUna
taa had
M w>lM
irtlked .t.,^
alDca * wiiii
h.<i nau
bad ooeo
bwo nca.
alck.
J. a EUbom Ceal Ca. U
oaoa
of a iww coal oparaUon c^mUbc o»
on Sbolbr creek, betvwn Penar aad
with Hr. R & AdUiia u nan-

MIHKTEI

'‘SSS-S^

Presti^sbur^

MEN
MEENIISI

FLOYD COUNTY NiyfS OP QENBIIAL INTEl»e8T,k-LATtrr H*|L
PCNINOB AT PRESTONSBURO.

AMSmoua YOUNG

«a<a at all ttmea. The man at Ana^Ue today wfll be the movtag tigarre. la a few yean, la carrying mt •

NOTICE
count of the Increased cost of

MEN WHO

Green Wells of Anxler, Ky.. died
,---------lon| The PatntsvUle Steam
ARE WILLING MAY REACH
WIUJAHSPOaT. KT.
Tbunday mcmliig <rf digbpey of the
UOadiy will be closed aatli after the
PraatoD of thU place, attended
TOP OP WORLDS GREAT
heart. Ke was about alAy yean of
war U over or natll prices of meterehnreb at Toma Creek Se^r.
age. aad leaves a boat of meade aifj
EST FLEETS.
lale used In Uundiy work have
Edna Buicbe^ and Loelae Perrj
relaUvei to moura their lost.
reached cormaL !>rieea on moat ev^ (o» nrfa
-ere In PalptaVIUe SatnnUr.
meak *«■ iwa.___
—_
Hre. J. 'u. Weddiagion. Mra. J. N.
The need ter addlHnnal offleara tat arythlag we use have laeireaad from
Ward and Lafe Walten were ^
kiee thHr
thMr hair a teod,lTBi ^r.
wkU Harris. Dr, and Mn. 0. W. Endl
ito?,____
eloKtiUr alter or^Sa «l7 partS
Ove to seven hundred par cent, mal:the Daited BtaUa Navy ia being
0 Two Hue Sander.
^ waM ud p.d*an. from 4/M«d,
left the latter part of the week for kaealy felL with the e.«vimt«vi
iBf profitable opumtlea ImpotMble,
BoTara] fnm thin place attended
Irqaton. Ohio, to viall J, H. Weddiag- of every new dreadaaoghL 0-, «- ana there I. no praei«et of b«ter
eburch at Chealnul Sunder.
toB who le Btm la Uie Keller HoepI-. the last aete cd tte Congress which condltlooa during the war and the bet
Ror Perrr U at hoa^for. a few
taL Mf. Weddlncteo eoaUonea to ecaaed to cxlH on March 4. 111.7.
ter grade ot SBKiUes such ae have
weeka. Her baa beeA eihnol for
improve, aad It now looks ae if ble —
--------- 1 In ihi, laundry are now
to provide msi
that AW
100 uuusoipmea
o
as
j. The BOBcot 7on («•] a dull aehe la tbe quite a wbiie and U now laUng'a roaL
Splphur ^ recovery will be much sooner chan Naval Academy. AaaapoUe. Mi
ntr hade horta or if the
Waller Pack wae ,ln WhlU Honae
was Bret ChoughL
All eqalpmeal ,wUl bo left ks it
if. offeadre, full of Mdiland, were to bo drawn from tbe .
0 bealneea Sondar. ‘
Tbe followlag boys from Magoffin Ibted peraonnM of the Navy. Every U aad when pM la operation again
Mra Henrr Harmon wet In Palnlacounty enlisted In Uie army here enlisted man under twenty
a number ot new maehlnea wUL W
“Jebm your
yow coab
coBb or a e3t
soft brusu
brush with it
Jlle Hondaj banng tome dental meU^
and draw this throsgh your hair, taUw Tuesday; James H. Noble of Waldo; age, wtth one yean'
set earvlee, U added.
■' sea
work done
/
Allen and Jack Plnki of Ord- eligible for one of theee _______
one SBall strand at a titne; by mcralng
am arraagtag to stay part ot the
Mr. and Ure. Carlle Preston and
Some fifteen or more from
and tbe examinations an entirely —le In some of the largret and best
children ware attending cbnrcb and
county enlisted this week among campetlUve.' the highest
laundries in Chicago aad New York
Esltlng frieada at Cbeatnnt Satur- BnlMrar U that beaidre b^trtUoOy whom wc
non Bnrchetl. Otto Pan- len receiving the appo
and to take a course of Inetruetlon In '
gening the balr after a few appuS
ar aad Siiodar.
fright aad Felix Wellthe National .'LannSerer'a AsaocUUon
ttone, it alto produeea that (oft Inetre nln. ‘Hen
The average
•-vi«av ywung nan
in i
CaUr Glbba, Ethel' Pwaton. Edna *ad appeaianee of abundaora wUeb la
School and hope to come hick to
an or niaole Creek. There were
Navy, like the average young *"■- la PalutevUle with a more thwongh
Ward. Haggle WtUlanu aad many
a lae aeilU la urine lo It no lot
_ addlUon lo tbe ebeve tan or twelve
civilian life, has not bad a high school
others were attendlag Sudm^ tehnd
—~J irriUtioB, thu ending bladder
oibefi from Aaxler.
> of the laundry buelnaae and .
1 Offult Sunday.
eduoaUon. and tbU fact la Induelng -------- to turn
Bora (0 Mr. tad Mra N. M. While.
out the Ugheat grads
Jad Salta la inaxscaeirt and can
—Bu echool
high
•i.uuui boyi
uvys to
su eaUet
eauec
'in tee
' or work In a way that will ple&se tbo'
Hies Oolda Pack was the all night
Jr. lael Monday mornlag a fine boy,
not injore; Bakce a deligbtfnl c9er>
Navy, ae It ia pncUcally certain that moat particular people.
'<
Tcacent mhiatwater drtnk-t^idi all teg- .ueet of her brother Mr. Elbridge
Naret Stare “Bud" Whita “Bud Sr.•— young man with a grouad wofk
elar meat eatera ahoeld taka now aad Pack Saturday night
waa looking pretty eleepy Wedaeaday
•imlor Ward bas aecopled the R (
.. -wo years or more high aebool — agency for the Model Steam
^ to keep tbe UdneTt d«n and the
Grace Oibbs end bar father here
mortilng, when a reporter of The Port
blood pare, iberdr aeoidlag •erkna kid- been vlelUng at this place recenUr,.-'
training, who really desires to eater Laundry of Ironton. Ohio, a laundry asked him if the baby could cry. he
« iiBviw
ITEMS rnwaa
PROM kui......
LOUISA
..............
AND
AnnapoUfc can do so.
John Perry who Is working aUfl^lte NEWS
aald. "Tee, be kept me awake about
which I believe to be ae good a. tne
LAWRENCE COUNTY OP LOHouse wae calling on hla beet girl
Naval Buthoritioa consider mlfir beat, after carefully waichlnt tbe
all nlgbt last nlghL"
Mother and
..............................ERAL'
"day. The wedding beiu w(u .<^n
e doing veil and "Bud Sr.” as Shipman with this preliminary —my compelltora for three
ringing.
,
Koolgaa.
could be expected—Tbe Poet. ing sdoal of particular value, as
would auggeat that you give
of Naval Affaire give such ---------------laundry work Instead of di
OIL SPRINQS. KY/'
Mrs. J. D. Joliir of WastOD, W. Va..
Many a woman who ii
better grasp of the viding It up among several agents.
Mrs. Floyd Long of this piece r*‘i- .J the guest of her sister. Mias Hatle
poselbuitlea of their tulnra
.... « It will be neceeeary for him lo
-d Into the Great Beyond after e Wallace aad ,oUier relatives.
(Newi.)
r that she loves every balr la I than le held by the candid;
ap-ihavo oaouA work to make It profiupointed directly
by ble If be delivers the satisfaction you
Hleeee Opal Temple and Edith short illneiB. Her death was a shock Will Hall purchased of Dr Charles
appelated have a right to demand.
Piupatrtck who have been to Woeke- to her many friends and relatives Bond and E. Cox their farm, known
enlisted personnel
Roy Huff, who hu handled
buir. Ky„ for several days paexed She was burled In the Long cemetery “ the Burgeu Home near Lockwood, Even the dentist who nerer goes
near here. She was.a kind aad lov..rto society can claim that be It '
cleaning, and p
' '
their bomea Ing mother. She leavee one sUter t a conelderalion of I2S.OOS.
Mrs. George T. Conley aad sons ways auendlag sweU gatheriage.
Offfeer. and an Offfeer
lealous of —of ihD work
at PainISTlIle i
a husband, seven children and a host jme down Saturday from Williammalnuining
the
best
traditions
of
tbo
and
your attenUon U called to his
I Dr, and Mra. J, Verne Rice
of friends and relatives, lo mourn their son. W, Va.. lo visit her parenu, Mr.
•Varal Service, will give preference ad In this ieeue.
'PelnuvlIJe, a
Pikeville this
1^ The bereaved ones have the and Mrv P. H. Vaughan,
abloet men under him. Hili
~M
,e said that Dr. muo aynfpathy of tbis community
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Blair aad lit
--------the highest honors of the Na
coDlemplalee locating at Pikeville In
Rev. Ineko who baa been attending -—
a.,,.--------- ... wore
.
tle daughterw.
of-Palnteville,
gneete
val Service within tbe grdsp of any
their valued patronage and kind
the he^ future.
he Dlsiricl Conference et Russell Of
of Louisa
Louies reUtlvee.
nUtlvee. They
They will move
young man who has "future fflnees encouragement and asiure yon that
I w- last Thursday, J. A. Scott «»- passed thru here Satarday en roale 0 Hunllagloa. W. Va.
WITHDRAWS PHO.i^-iRACE
to win,"
I have rendered the very beet serv
alittnt Secretary of Slate roBiaiiuu
reeignud
home at Salyorsvllle.
JL
M.
CampbeU
ha.
been
here
from'
COUNTY COURT CLERK 0
ice 1 could while openllng under tho
The Regiment of mldeblpmi
kl.
tv. ,____ ,_______
______,
.
in appoint^
Lliterel who has been vlalting Wheelwright. Floyd county, tpeadlng
JOHNSON COUNTY.
always the personnel guard i
difficult condlllcns that always ceuas -Republican membe
relailvee at Catleltebtfrg. relumed . few day. with hi.
family since
Prreldent at ble
i-resiueni
me Inaugunilon.
Inauguralloa.
Tbe front a new laundry, and hope to
ictad during the omo Wednesday.
leir return from Callfornla.
back after business again mebmy trlende and
Academy course beleg for tour yeart,
■peclaf sea............... ....... ........
The stork visited the home of Hr
Mr. and Mrs. D. J, Burchett,
Johnson County,
ev.rv midahlpman participates in one - _ normiil .logo, prepared to fur-nd Mrs. Challlo Long and left a oa
i - R. H. Cooper left Tboraday i
>d eon. Hre. J, L. Carey mid u.awish to elate In this Isnie of The
Ion. and generally. Ia Uter □lelt the 1 Big Bandy Valley i
baby boy,
Ing for Oklahoma on p
ghter and Mrs. C. L. Hiller and chil . -.nlsvllle Herald that i am nd long
oervlce tho$ cannot be aurpaeee
Commlealoaed Offleer.
B. F. Fannin Is bore this week
--------- ----------------weeks.
dren were A.hl.nd vl.Uore Tuemay er a
many
• candidate
-.aiiuiuBie for
lor the
me office
omce of
ot Coun
c
a ey
Bennett Conley, Kirk and Bob Csc
I The ipeelal train of convicts a
..Al recently found at Fort Gay It ly Court Clerk in the present prii
Midshipmen make three cruises
111. were vlelUng at B. F. Mahan's causing
rived Sunday afternoon about .1:3
CHANDLERVILUE. KY.
and under this present —■
urlng thi-lr .Naval Academy career,
o'clock from Frankfort, carrying 6
operator has begun to take'
^ The people of this eectlon are v
sch cruise heU during the
three
...X
Bnyllse
Lltternl
and
children
.convicts and ten guan^ which wer
coal, and being unable to secure
irge fmlly to eupport lo quit a- pay- suihmer months. Tbe lilnery of theee
unloaded here. They began work o
Ide track near hla mine he has
Mr. and Mrs. George OIbbe l_.
here*"
relatives
ig position to malm Ihe aacrinco, cnileoa 'Is laid oul-Germany, Nor
Ferguson Creek road
oppoall.
tractad (or a number of teams In
llhough my inenda and relatives
Mias Madge' Stafford wae visiting —I the coal and load It Into care. lalm toy, showing Is very fovorabla, way. ^England. Gibraltar.
I.AOgley'B
realdence
home
folke
Saturday
and
Sunday
Monday aoralng.
The presem high price o( coal maki-s
wish to thank my friends for thclT
Mlae LUrle Pickle of Rlccvllle, is
possible to do tbis profitubly.
The priaoners wore garbed la iboir
kindness and encouragement end
rlsIUng F. M. LIUeral'B.
uniforms. Tbe train -coneleled
A call to the paetorate of the Im■' it I am withdrawing from ___
..............................................
...UV.»VO,
Mrs. W. B. Lluersl who has be -anuel Baptist Church o( ClncinnaU
.. »■> ... ..V coaouaa
favor of no one and with mel- through the Panama Canal, to view
nailing relatives at ^.t Po|„t. , ^a been received by Rev. Roscoe
.... Rodney Lynch committed
Ing home Sunday.
ace toward none and love for all, tho Paaema-Pacllic EipoeltJoa.
turned
home
Friday.
cide by cutting ble throat with a ra
Murrey, formerly pastor of the Wash- leaving i
Brown'of FraakforL but fop- '
ray frieada to choose for themThu etandnrde of living, of dlaclp- laerly o
rer Tuuday evening about 6 o'clock,
Josh Bllllngrs.
lagton Avenue Baptbl Church and aelvee a...
f this county, j. vIsIiIb*. hie
The suicidal oRelr occurred at ''
a
■ succetsnii
euccetiful evangelist considered i I ray opponents gentle. Ine. of manhood, and of echolletlc
---- ^e at aitks and relauvea at
ability, are maintained at a high level other points at present.
Mr. Murray whose home Is in Ceredo
Keyscr. Mr. Lynch
The pressing need of Offlcors bat not
been confined to hli bed tor some
has tbe call under conilderaUon.
Miss VIrgle Daniels was vialtinr
J. C. CANTRILL.
lowered those suadards, ae wae reThe Louisa Baking Co. i. making a
cenUy shown whet
good start with its new building.
Graeco-Roman and Catch-as- lageiage of the t
The brick walls on the rear and-pan
MS all read The Herald as It b
catch-can styles of wrestling do longer "bilged" (forced I
0 resign) for deof the ^es are op lo the second seem to Interest the public. But tan
duly of _ every on. to read the
ncieqcr In studies.
story. The work le being so handled
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cowards, perishi But if you art men, then
__________
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t the huriness I. not Intemipied.
Jew oven will be erected alongside
— other two. Other new mac
will be InsUlled as fast as the

A MESSAGE TO
THE PEOPLE

going le ae popnlar oe ever.

-------------Dpi).
n Who __
hat „
I
the tea, who wbbee to en---- Naval Service under the beet
conditions, who be. the ambition lo
reach tbq top, and la willing td do ble
reality such an amblUon—
strong uimo..
—-------- ,,K- mukei tho succoasful Na-

Without It you cannot
bo Installed whereby gravity wiu'be and healthy. Original
..eo
Pills contain Iron. Nuxvoailca
Caaeana in palatable easy to toae
form. They act as a general stimu
A dlewlch etalea th^ gSfi.OOO worth lant and Ionic, pula “Red Corpuscles"
■f liquor
stored in
has oeeo
been late tbe blood. We will lend
---- ------„ Georgia oae
eaat/to Secretary McAdooLord deys treatment posipeid upon receipt
what a coloeial thirel, evoa-for bone- of $1.00. for sole and guaranteed by
dry District of Columbia.
MODERN DRUG SHOP, P^,

No husband loves ble vrlfe enooxb
> venerate and reepeet her rage and
ice cnrUlne aa she wlabai (hem
veaentad aad reepaeted.

' .Just like Joseph in Egypt, had the grain tp de

MANILA, RV.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Colvin and mUe
-one Bert end Don Bepa. were visit,
lug Mr. and Mrs. Bo Trimhl* of oil
SpHoga Saturday algbL
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McKensie were
»Wllag Mr. and Mn. Alfred Udf
Thuraday night
*
Mr. aad Mrs. Foster Colvin and lit“0 Mf»- Salyer Snaday,

liver at a reasonable price when it was scarce a^d
high at other places. So have OPPENHEIMER &
FLAX at Paintsville, Ky., the goods to deliver at

The time Is a

IRON -K.. MEN

FOR SALE.
t eld; four head of cats and
aB
beusebnld
IN' HOBART WELCH,
Denver. Ky.

V.1 om,„. a.a . „„ ^

Bis grasp the chance to become the
Comminder-ln-Calef of one
of the
World's Greatest neeU.

ftto,„.i,„ „„
Into (to houto wTtoklD, ..tounder the guiw of houre dean-

America's future le inked with tas
power.
Our mercheat mariae
•—ime a reality, not a vagu
... Navy must be-powerful
ei$Dogb If they could mow lawns In PsaMto.
:r ctaostil.toa
..
.
*» JanuarjF

.i,,-1 r-““ -

»tm

secocSoiTirEt^^
bottled at LOUISA
\

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

---------------- - —- Fath-

.....
homo earns night and
that the haU nu:k I. on t^. tnJt
the cuitaltis have d . _

■'
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Same ALL WOOL Quality

TbSa How To Opaa
Nmbfls and End Head-C^

At The Same

You feel fire b s lew aomeats. Your

at other placesT

Mra. Fred WUllamg and

f mi

___ ____ ...

rMiit.,

«n*ure»

Old Price $1S

yiregvs ot your h<ad will clear «ad
you rea hrretbe freely. No more dull-

SAME SPLENDID TAILORING

You muMj^et axpaet the money
tied up in the bondlea with the geeie'
but we guaraitee you win And In the
' pnekase your mentyb worth.
We foretsw the aoirelty and the
ndvaneon In the ln« revaa aanthe ,
and we bought very herery- Our atore ,

the lataat sty^lee at leweet prieaa.
Come vroffl far and near* Save the
differsnee. Come far more and faring
yore-f^ada.
We are here to aarve yaw'

%

Oppenheimer. & Flax
TNI LCADING CLOTHING STORE
OP THE DM SANDY VALLEY.

PAINTSVILLE,

onoaay afteraooa.
‘
----Mr- and Mra. Rablgh Um, of Pig.

ir full at bargalne, the bret qegllty.

KENTUCKY

IS

IH

AND SAME GOOD SERVICE.
ia ynor aoetrUa. let It penetrab tbroosh

Protect Yourself

Oeear Blanhui who b vorUaff on

nlSt

Wk. s«.

—
^
iiTiin^ .

to, aaa ufa p ytcsa. REFUSE COtlOBatxad
“'T**-*- W01L POR LESS MONEY.
year doUtr buya the GREATEST value, tbs

WTHOST la earvle. and the BIST ta elottaoretlrtittl<r

VOLGA.
VWLHA. KV;
I

. Rarinoa Webb vbe>kaa
aaa bees
oees work-

Suits Made to Order

« 7a ua. a, amt to,.

Vick Oraea vna.calUBg
Bertha
Owitoa Snaday.
^
Sunday aabeol was anaalaad at
m, atoto.
Mire Ada and Oora SaJywB wire the Wa U DAILT-l!w"t
^ K»
giRtU et Margie Webb Bnn■ WSOseiBBaa
Mla Dana Btaalia was the
wmt of MolUe HUtAreok a-^r
Mire A^ Hare, rajd CredTSire
rwa the aB Hast gusRs et (hebto. cuu

«sHs car «a Cotsrebu. Arriva
Cotombw l;W p. ra. Arglw CNh.

■AdS BOUND.
m. U DAILY—1:M ». re. te Bls»
SHd. SowAw Norfolk m mM*
»«aa ftoa more than tw sew. Atbl all WOOL
---------.toto^B ear to R_______
4 BAILT—t;M a. a. Sir I
‘ ~
> Md the ba.

BOW, While the areortaest a at Ma bwL

Close attention fo
^ork is the cause
of much Pain and
many Headaches.
Obtain relief by
taking one or two

ARE YOU LOYALT
■ntJ

two botUefloM.

»»f Wtlk Q*nn«ny. On« ol thoM, too
• with m«n. 1> b Fraoce.
e buUc' for Ifood. and
n. If In Amerlea. To win thii
________Jt toed herfoU
,,, a Ur«8 pait of the food which
^ _ ,11 fOftain the anslof and elrtl pot>tlJaUoo of both France and EscIaniL
There U an appalling food ahortage.
not only at home, but In the
of onr triendf acroei the e<
Amerlcanf muet meet thia aitsaUon.
It they faU to ineel It. the war will be
loat—tor bellere It.
feeding England, the quefttoc of groalag food and lumlihing boat* In which
to transport lU.I. THE VITAL qi
along tl
tIoD, and If. we fall to do a)l In
e city as
power to help eaTe this eltuatlon
are false to a inoM Important trust. whole. Is not a naetul citizen. Ho mi
has the right to refuse bis lupport
Erery sqoare yard of ground that
community movement sny mi
cnltlenled will contrlbote to this
has the right
aulL If you have u family. U Is your
refuse lu protection to any
duty to plant eomejhing.
rbs (be benefllB
commercial organliatlon's clforts witht WITH MILLIONS.
coniHbpting thereto. Is a commi
ity -paralslio. A commercial organi
If the Island of Great DritaJn should zation should. In reaUly as well ai
be cut off from (he resl-of Jho world theory, be the \ub around which
■0 that It could not trade wlU> '
volve the clvis a\llvlUe
eountrlee, the wealth of Lornba.-! munity.
\
atreet. the iressuroe of (bo Dsnk of Clean-Up day is] to 1
England and the millions of caplul year. Every woman an
stored In the city of London would pccted to do a part In the -work,
be of IllUe use to their ownere. Th= club or organization Is alone In the
essenliaU of life—food, clothing, host work. The slogan is "A Cleaner
and light—could not be purchased, be Paintavllle." So look Into your back
cause the BrItUb Isles do not produce yard and see what yon can part with
enoogh to teed, clothe and warm their in perfect Joy. Watch for the typhoid
people. Ttils well known fact Is pre dlapenset^lhe early fly.
sented to our readers In order to Im
press them with Uie leeson that all our S.OOO DEATHS FROM CONSUMPTION
ley-nuUng
■wklng will amount to llltlo.
IS soli be m
It to supply U •. wants of the peo- According to sutistlca about S.OQd
lople died In Kentucky of tubercuOne of the esusea of the great rise loels In 1916, 26 In this ^unty
'in Ihn cost of living. Is'tbe knowledgo the observance of very Mmple
held by experts, that we have bean of treatment a Urge^najorll
for years, redaeing the gap between these lives might bavp^been saved, the
enough and an abiindsnce, and the In- cures, when cases-ire uken In time
craased demands of Other eountrlee sUoVing nearty 86 to 100. To awaken
may wipe out onr surplus of. food- pabllc eontiment to ihe'imporiance of
stuffs and clothing. Tbit would be combating the disease, the Toberenloale Commuelon.' with beadqu
something to cauee alarm,
not have the.remedy In our own bands.
e American people
want. We have ample Und arei
longer regarded' as a neccasi
produce all that we need with a
(alal disease but Is both curable
e situation requires noUilng but prevonuble. In this endeavor dltlzens
alertness and energy, We mlist plant of every class are urged to help and
and cuUlvale foodstuffs and raise.cat Kenlncky will no longer suffer from
fact that there are more deaths
tle. sboep and hogs. Every spare foot
1 coninmptloD In It yearly than
of land must be cultivated. Those
are no ordinary times. The danger any other slate, population conside^.
Helzer, executive
signal Is up. The administration at
coiamltilon will gladly
Washington and the stalo authorities
here beve warned us ihut food Is now fnrnleh any Information on the c
Ireaimeni
of the dleeate end v
king. This faU and winter are Ilkoly
aaslsunco
of your physician
to wltnesB the moat intense rivalry
for the neceasltlas of life: Whet is ^ you of enre IT It h
tnd
I
d
direction
ai
I followed.
money, with no food to buy? ThT
ahlpwrocked mariner would give bla
(at.bank acconnl for warmth and Plenty of fresh air. diet as
food. There are peopU la Germany scribed by a phyalcUn, clennltness _...
who would gladly pay a dollar a loaf the obeervance of simple health mice
have cured thonsnada of cases
for bread.
uBareulosia
.Do not dea^ but
Froepertly and wealth
inlesle at once with the Tuber.
ttpoaaa ample food and clothing rap
1 Cenuaisilea nt Frankfort.
ply. and the wealth of the
o not produce the eataotiala
except by UIHog the eoU. Let
JOHN FOX. JR, WILL AID.
■■tnik ever'’ nor reeolve to -do
bit" wllheot (ha Brm purpose, supple
The ipedal campaign by the Lonlemented by ^mediate action, t
vtlle Board of Trade lor *10,000
dnoe onr pa^ No one can truthfull complete the fund for a road for the
aay that be baa -done his bir nnlera Pine Uonmnln sratlon of Harlan
he niet the soil under his control
county will receive help from John
, prednoe Us parL Honey can be spen Pox. Jr., the noted novelist,
now to cnard ngalnst etnrvatlon. bu made a thorough and aympathetlo
It can not boy food, when there li non ■tody of the munuealn people of Ken.
tucky and the help Uiey need In >
pressing their sturdy qnelltlet.
Hr. Foz will appear In Lonisville
Monday evening. Hay J. at the Wo
men’s Club end reed from rHell for
.Bsrtsin- end other celebrated
- On the program with him
regard the great war as already eatUncle WUUam Creech.
tied—the ceatrU Powers beaten
their knees by the mere Caci of
patron of the Pine Honntaln SettleSchool, aad Hlse Celia Calbentry Into the atruggle-haa been .
lha taaohar .who went to LoniaTllle In tnteren of the Pine Uoantaln
■ Ca(heart win play oo the
THE FRIENDS OF THE KENTUCKY CHILDREN’S HOME.

la lha pruarat grave erlaif of par
eonntry, we mnst fkee the nansoal
eondlUoas ceased by the war. and
use every means to reduce the high
coet o( Bvtag. wUnh U becoming, a
harden 'not only to the wage earner.
It also to the. rahtrlad man.
W^ not know bovlangtUiwnr
in ubl but we do know that it will
drain oar country of her aWendld
Ig, mm. Bo many of them, from
(B*m na waU as tram thp city,
raapoad to the call of (heir conn.. (tet thaw will be a i^cardty of
labor, espeeiallr on the ram. daring
Ike next fow jmn. aad we muat bo

DR. MILE.S*

ANTI.PAIN PILLS
U!. nc-jruIsICL

I thoozht

Then tone up the Nen’ous
System by using
Dr. Miles’

Reslorative Nervine
FIRST OOTTLE. O

Hresl^beiaa
tm> years ago when the PedenI
Reserve Sytten was wganiwcL
It win be complete trhen eveiy
cHizen ti doing hti share towards
Ae maintenance of the system.
Byd.

Tbore is quite a confusloD among
mo of the eitiwne of this place as
the proper owner of the vacated
school property.
^ Jones has returned I
Lucasvlil#, o,. where the visited
brother J. A. Beasley who has fever,
James Morrison of this place is ill
from ivy poleoalng in hie arm.
May Borders who mot w
the mlefonuno of getting glass li
*ome time ago, lias lost 1
eyeylghL
The little daughter of Mr. and M
Cbas. Compton has measles.
Uncle Jim George who has b«
ck for some lime Is no better.
Mrs. Ella George who Raa’been
for quite a while is reported
Jesa
vt.
Jess George nnH
and irlfn
wife'‘visited
t
family of Ellas George Sunday.
Henry Whittaker ot White Hoi
as at this place Friday.
Mrs Luther L»ney was shopping
John Brown’s store recently.
North Stapleton wes St this pla.-e
few days a*o trading horses.
Rev. Green Allen of Van Lear will
preach at Chestnut Grove church
id Sunday In Hay.
Mrs, Sadie Tates Is (be plea
lest of her sister Mrs, Monroe Bor
ders of this place.
Lum Dowling who has been aerinusly
III for the last few days hae been
Rirervlew HoeplUI
ircalmeirt. An operation was performreported that he le
pre-ring nicely.

ColimCo Borlr.--, roll

FOR JAILER;
WM. WALTERS.
E. P. DAVIS.
H. JACKSON.
DAN ROBERTS.
E. W. ROBINSON.
JOHN M. SALYER.
ISAAC SLONE.
CAPT. JOHN WELCH.
LEWIS SPEARS.
ROSS DANIEL.
RICEB. CUNNINGHAM.
WILL CASTLE.
DEAL PELPHREY.
RAPE MOLLETT.
A. B. (Cap) COLLINS.
NOAH VANHOOSE.
WEB NELSON.
JOHN BELLOMV.
THEODORE WILLIAMS.
EDGAR BLAIR
GILBERT BLANTON
ELISHA BLEVINS
PROCTOR WESB.

Refrigerators
We have a com
plete line of Re
frigerators, Lawn
Mown, Garden
and Lawn Tools.
Ip our ctere you will find a
camplau llna af all klndo of
HARDWARE. Hemembor if
It lo In the line of HARO.
WARE you will find It at this

HfLL.
IcCARTY.
FOR MAGISTRATE—1st Dlst.l
JOHN M. SPRADLIN.
ISAIAH PLUMMER.
W. J. WARD.

Most of our goods wore bought befor* the high prices oml .
we are in s posilion to save you money on all you will iicuU
Is hardware. You will make s mlatske when you. buy hi
ware St any other etoro. Our pricoa talk and we are .
lous'^for you to compare our prices with other herd*
sioros. You will see Just what you arc goulng.
When you think of hardware, think ot our storA It ’
bo (0 your interest to trade with us.
If we do not hove Just whoi you wont rememlier we will
der II for you ol o great raiinff In price. Wo want to supply j

R MAGISTRATE, 2nd DlsL:
SAM BLEVINS.
R. 8. AKERS..
FOR MAQIS’TRATE, 3rd Dlst.:
JOHN A. HUGHES.
NELSON COLLINS.
W. C. YATES.

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple-*
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness, ij
Building Material, Paints, Oils, j
Varnishes, etc.

FOB POLICE JUDGE, TOWN OF
PAIN’TSVILLE:
H. C. H. CONLEV.

Health
About
Gone

nonieueaiiqfiers
The two home beautifiat—
flowats,Bnd

Hanna’s Green Seal Paint

Msoy OuMtMds el
women tnBerlng boo
womanly tronble. have
been benefited bribe toe
of Cardul. the woman’s

Flower* about the horns never fail to lead b dtarm.
and make the home more attractive,—End in the same
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint brlghtegH
Wherever this paint is ned dirt and dinsinm
must dMppear decay aad deterioration of property is
^ted.,and.a much more attractive home b alwaye
the certw rmult.

we rece)ve.M3arla^
oeefnxaMra.Z.V.S^
ofHayne.N.C "leoBld
not sand on my feet, nod
just auOered tarriWy,"
she aayn. “As my soifertng waa lo great, and

Pri^Ud TymoU On Brary Psdkagm

--------

^ Big Sandy' Hardware Company
me. 1 know.' aad my
doctorknowf.
.........................
whalC
ICardul did for me, tormy
nervea and iMUh a
sboatgone.’’

Paiintsville, Kentucky

TAKE

Dr. Lloyd Mes^e

CAM
He Wtandn’t Tonic
SbewtatsfuflieR "t
arntaspleBdidbetim...
cndoinywork. Ifcdl
owettb>Caidid.fBriwm
h dreadfal cnodKiaB.'’
If yon SIC uBTuiM, i
down sndt^ ora

-DmT]STOfabb over Drug StcHre.

AH Work

BARNETTS CREBKr K’V.
Beturdsy and Sunday was church \
Ume here and a large crowd wi
Hill Molls Trimble ot Pslslsrllle
so visiting relstlveo here Saturday
and Sunday.
Buel Lamaeler was rlsUlrg si Harry
Tackett’s Sunday.
Parts Stapleton of Flat Ga^i i
lug freqnent vUlla to W. L. L&q^sl
Joans, the little dinghler of Mr. end
Conley was badly burned
ago.
She died Suqdev
night

Kentucl^.

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
painti^ille; ky.

PROFIT BY THIS.
When you are worried by
ache;
lameneea end urtoery

The Cost of Foods
With food prlcei In
•klea; It bccemce neceaaary to
preellce disertmlnation In the eelntien of food preductA to
mike every purchase count. Feed vtiuea mutt be studied.
One must get a full return In nutriment for one's money.

Follow Painuville people’s .

TME HIGHEST NOT.ALWAY8 THE BEST.

Use Doan’i Khtney PHIa
Hare’f PaloUvIIle teetlmony,
J. V. Stambeugh. Church 8l.
-I was troubled with a dqU sehinf
3001 the small of my back and the
kidney aoereUoiu were entirely
It took only b
UUIs more than a 1
of Dooa’i KUsay PUU. procured
ihe Big Bandy
Drag Ca. to core
Uc. at all daMerA Foster-HIlbuni
0^ Mtgra.. Buffalo. N. y.

Many articles of equal feed vuluos cost much Ices thau
others. We can abow you a line of food products that will In
a Urge measore offset the high prices on otherA W.e can ma
terially assist you In keeping down the prices.
IF IT IS TO EAT WE HAVE IT.
PHONE 'U8
ORDER OR LET OUR DELIVERY BOV CALL.

YOUR

Russell Hager & Company

e etlll .time to plant .
• a little one. as your
a may Juttlfy,

BLACKO

e Better Values Store
'

OTHERS GIVE GOOD VALUES.
WE GIVE BETTER ONES.

Stanach Biid -^er Tableto

For yean we have made a Mndy of buyias to (be end of,
glvlag car enstomM Uie greatosi value (or (heir money. Every
'
pisaasd customor Is a walking adver- '
we STRETCH YOUR
UsemaBI, and We hava many nmh.
DOLLAR TO ITB UHIT. Toor dollar coBtaiaa (all eaa hsndrml. .

■rOanantha todsnad "

da over oar eoantor. Vo bavo one commodity tbat vs OM
AWAY—Cewteay. Tea'are alwaye weteeno et oor store lad ,
can be aoro of a plaaagiU ocoptka. Sao o«r rUoae tad 4»rit tbo qraitty o( o« tarrlCA
HAGER'S FRESH GROCtHIEB. HAGEiN OUAILITV MEATS.’ '

Guaranteed.
.Paihtsvine,

CE REFLN9CO.

M^Mrwtmaaovurwol '
biilitBHBiit.aad.»BiitoH

4

raa PAINTSVILLB HERALD. PA1NT8VILLE. KENTUCEY. THtrMDAY, IfAY tO,
Thrertins'Afo'Vita'id.''
Ooveraor 8caal«y baa ttipml K lE
io bills passed by tba spsettt seslAn
r (be oensral Aasatnbly. Be -reLMd
throe bills: House Bill 41. vasUng tb«
Utie to land In tbe elalmest who occnplat it aod to wbora It U Mteessd. R
be pays the tax: Ronae BIU 4L Dover,
taxing botal and rosusnnc ebsekroom
Irtlegaa mu annoally.' and Bonis
aOVERNOII OROAMIZE*' PREPAR.
-Jl M, extsodlng tbs Urns when taxes
EONEES HACHINE /^EUEMDY
bscone SsIUuiuent from Dsoubbsr 1
OP OEPENEE COUNCIL.
CO January 1. The governor baa sp
following blUl;

BROKEN DOWN irniMQNAL W. L. DOUC L AS
INHEALTI«SMSfSami S3 38.60 64 64.80 66 66 67, A 6ai«£8%B8l»

KENTUCKY FllOD
COUNCIL NAMED

GTl

pi

EVEIlYiiOMnraTKEPJliT

log tSb state

lux

THE RHOB THAT HOLDS fTr8HA«"*

W«Bu T«Bs How $5 Wortk
ofPiiiUiBm*ECoii«KNnl
MiuleHerWdL

ladyM^eamsto
swBsaitt aba sdttMd Bt to

ssaSi-C

IF YOU bare • eoMtuL duU ache, or
A you bead or twUt your b«k. and die k
diaordered. too. don’t watte time plattering or rubbing the bad
back.

It'a likely that the cauae ia kidney weakneau and d,

in treating the kidneya may invite urie acid poiaoning. gra
dropay or fatal Bright’a diaeaae.

uaed around the world and publicly recommended by 50.000
people in the U. & A

Personal Reports of Real Cases
RECAINEO HIS HEALTH.

DOAN'S ACTED QUICKLY.

Prank Marks. SM E. Chsttnul Bt.
Wautson. Ohio, says: "Doan’s Kid
ney PIIU tarsd my Ufs. 1 had dull
palos In the smaU o( my back that
(Ot trona until I had to quit work.
Finally. I waa conOned to h ' ~
pjlnjit^bad, couldn’t.
had to paaa the kldney'eeerellons
every little while and the sciMInc
pain waa irmhie. 1 becama helplais and didn’t axpect to pull
throudlt I stined laklna Doan’s'
thro
Kim ,
and before lone
• ble 10 get \up and walk aro
Elev.n boxes put mt
s wqll Btsh. Doan's

Mrs. O. T. Mclstosh. m Csalst
Bt.. RusMlIvUls, Kr„ sart: -I Ksd
SDCh a tevsn eiluk <tt kldatr com
plaint and oukachc. 1 tliouaht It
»ould-km ma Tht pain aicKDdsd
from my back Into my thouldsn
and 1 couldn’t alook or •iralahien.
Uy kldnaya anod l^eularly
licadacnas and dltsyXapalls <
common. , 1 was mlsaiibla In a
way unlll.I used Boin's Kidney
Pills. They acted Ilk] matte and
apprecUls the rallet I have bad.'

DOAN’S

SOcfiBoxitAUStm. Fggta-HlUoi
English, and
A Washington w.

Bilftik. R. MUc. OgiMt

s LImIUtlona
inn tvliii tins henrtl
In Eldorado this

Sunday In Her Week.
1<-Ien Is an ardent nupfioner
of .Sunday xHiool.
1)1. She woulilo’l mlos
any rlrc.-um!ilniic^
clreumsmin
A fstv
n-pver. nhe trfs 111 end
family council
(leclilprt X would be
?ll tlccliled
.riding tliv ulhcr uflernCKm. the Repub- i
bar kn^when Sun< pluB''’wn* followed.
Ihc next (Iny Ihc secret Iciiked out
uod she exclaimed:
,
"Ob. msmma; you didn't put a Sun
day In my week!"—In.........................
piny will drill In
-No.. Some young men, 1 heard."
"Well, U It mllltli or home guanlir
Iierslateil the daughter.
"What are you talking nbouir' de
manded mother In iHagusl.
"I am
talking about oil.''

mm GERMAN

isvTT''

Health Soard Losee Suit.
Tbe sute board of bealth lost Us
flkhi In. tbe conrta to reqirlre a physlclan’B license to qnalUy anyone to ad
minister aneesibetic*. The court ol
appoalt In an opinion by JuiUe Hart.
In ibe suit of Dr. Louis Fraik aod
Margaret Ratfield against tbr slate
' >ard of boaltb. revereod Ihi Is9ern clrcull ceort. whieb bad be.* 'bat
Mils Hatfield. ■ trained Durte. etuld
admlnlaler anaeatbetlcs without
first standing eiamlnellon'beforo tb«
d and securing a certificate to
lice medlctne.
e crux of tbe case was wbetber
practicing
g medicine
m
wlibln ibe meanie Kentacky
stalntes regulat
log of the
y
ing the practice.
Merely "giving the medicine pre
scribed by tbe pbyslclan In charge,
who dlaknoaed Ibe case and directed
0 manm-p and time and character
Ibe meiflclne to be admlnletered.”
not practicing medicine, tbe court
Id. Tbe board ot bealtb Insisted that
administering an onaestbeUc the
non rasponilblo must
exercise
dgniant In tbe amount given and In
Itching tbe condlllon of the patient
Id determine He efiecu and tbis a
(
wltbln the definition ot thi
I
medicine. But tbe court si
:•

In tha Tea Kettla.
Onnsln Elmer hsd a big boll on Ihe
back of his neck that was Interfering
' aerloasly with bis enjoyment of spring
and the world In general, and tbe convereatloa at the dinner table turned
from Conaln Elmer's aliment lo
enl dIscuBsloD of bolls.

Contrary Signs.
"It looks like falling weather.
-Tea. 4ha wind la rlilng.'more American.

to SO cents on the tl.OOO ol the au
tborlied capital' siocb.
House Bill 3S. 3C and 37. extending
Ibe .poners of tbe assessing autborlLouisville, and the Terry
Bill 28. providing for an
-.lualTc state ux ot 31 on Ibe 31.009 ot
.'be assessed cspllal stock of building
and loan associations, will become
*
with the Gov
ernor's signature, end tba other <
wIthouL
Governor Stanley disapproved of
Drasbesr bill No. 41. because It t
germane to tbe call for the special
lion, vbicb was confinet^ to
and taxation meosurosOefers Naming of Realelrara.
Governor Stanley waa ordered by
le war department to bold up the apelntmaot of precinct registrars an'
der tbe conarrlpilon act until after tbe
passage of the ecL He was requested
appoint a disbursing offlff
gorernmoat desires that a ball
registration
nated; but li

by the selective draft. This work
D pUcsd lo Ibe bands of tba stale
tuberculosis commission, and Dr. W.
Helzer. executive aecrotary of tbe
■Is plan, w
tbe approval ot Governorr Stanley.
' eoinmlllec will recommeud pbyals in all aeellons of the state
this work, and then -the pbystcii

Panacea pf the Home the World
Over.

;

COCKROACHES
Stiirns’Eleetriohsii
are easily kfllod by nttng

U.S.aovernment Buys It

Mm

FOR TORPID LIVER*
VttSS*aSttadSS*“
SICK HEADACHE,____ _
l>F«M^,Costiveo^Rbeuna&n. Salow Sldn and Pies.

^s.’vs&'ssrt^. -

did not alwiya pronotmes her
words corrtelly. 8bs sat with-psodl
lo hand looking at a wort >abs bad
"What de tbs 11 rt five Isitsrs st
IS saked.
momsol and antwsrsd: -They don't spsll anything."
"Thsy do. too," anld HattlA trtno
sntly. Tbay spsll your nams”ihs bid irilttSB It "gsonsmpby."

lbs doitt had ftnick slgbL and Tru
lls ta||: -kittbst. isbat ia • B"
“W^fisar. a,JUboatsr
Uts to talk a^t It tonl0>L^ ^
yon an abeni It."BOL mettasr, 1 want to know »
night and I kiss to bstf yon tttk.

"and yon enttt insttgH auRbnr tots
say ct Toor poUUcnl pUnt for gtaytag
Ip. bwnittn As U ao Uw otbar ttdn."

Dr. a
rr. vr.

irs AN EARLY MORNING JOB

■■TS:'

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING

Government Issues
Warning
Agaiiut Fix Poisons

not a taoA>«<
**^*M<n
Vaiyngean. ^mUC caatataa abokt fffie tbs wbsla. *0 vWttr to
, ^^ttVvWt to tata wqoteftt old

^r.srsT’.ciK

ANY CORN UFTS OUT,
DOESN'T HURT A B1T1

-ov‘^x^Tc;^‘rvir.idtr-jriT.^i5^?is;

p Tbair liMomaA
Coonltaa aantt llvn within tbnir I
smos ta fotore. Tbb eouK ot appM:
■sdiba aaassmsBt of HorgansoiBta an optaloD by Jndgs CaouB agalntt
IgjbronituDbrmlaadA ThsUBLaw> HcCboddta. wlyrt tbo record
eloan ta tba tatarpretatlan -of Saetlen
It? o< lbs ConttitaUoeK and boU fiattr
(ba .asetlon moans Jaxt what
. tbs IndotasinSM ot a eeuty
0 ysar aball not ozewd Ita tacaino. and
OTcmlad prsTlens opt '
oonstlM had bssn
oihlbtt car. wUeb bas .boea trsvnltag
>ir ceBffQtsUons ffxad ebargw. tar tbs last’ ttgU ygarn aad Tittud
praetieally STacy nllnafi yntat (■ tk*

J. Uttta mI tottff‘fitt* tt
tt*g aU Cttt s< tawaaL "Ob. ■
tataa AM tkt «asr aitt iscfe I
Amt RAMI ttsAABffgAan

'5='"

1

a Lattw ts Famwrm
Senator Rartar Resigns.
Senator J. T. Portar, ot 'Webstar
mualisloDer of Agrlenltnrk Mat S.
innl^. mprssenllng tbe Fourth <
IB U gstUng out a form Isltar.
'IcL composed of CaldweU, CrUts-.4pn aod Webatar ^Uss. rsalgnod,
|
• • •
ID plant and enJUvatslood and r
eropa and tneruM tbslr Bvsstoek. oftsrtiig to sxtsnd crodlt to tbs tarmen
to tbs extant of (hair abUty. for tha
pnrpess ot stocking tbslr
Htar Appeal May 2d.
tag sssd. tools and tabu
advlss.tba tarman' wlvoa to can orset (or botrtag May/
ol J;.0. Goff. Pike o
srytblbg ilbsalbls ta tha way of vag
tables and tnilL Tba bnabs offer
rsraoTsd by C
aesw.SK taa local wwwwlwg IwSwIyy

Huttt nnd FUay esMontad tt> tttaay
s.taDd R« wtaA ttUcb ta tb* any
___ _ srfOi tba nlsnlA; tat tbs foBbttBtff ‘Mbm prsdaesd then tadny at*

si^iiSS

ABSORBINE

7

considered as part of the Indebtedness of that year to be covered by tba
Income for (he year.
Obllgallons ot counties Incurred un
der Ihe previous opinions without first
subtracting • from
tbe
anticipated
1
revenuet tbe amount ot fixed eiipenses are to be treated as valid
debts, tbe court said, but In tbe tuiure
expendi
tVby will you allow a cold lo atvanee In your syatem and thus cneour- tures, unless the people vote an addi- lary of
.............................
aa provided (or la
> more serious maladlea aueb as
be Best
pneumonia or lung trouble, when by
:e of roads and Or. Heixer aod Drs. R. T. Tos tod
bridges Is not lo be considered as part bunalag S. Wllsoa, ot Louisville;
,! H.
ot the fixed government axpanses. and S. Keller, of Frankfort s
lief. Tblx medicine baa stood ..
of .fifty years. It Induces a good tbe sute aid for road-bolldlng nty be Webb, of NIcholnsTllla. «
Included lo Ihe county’s asseu for tbe
night'a ileep
whan tbe county has compiled H. Stewart, ot Paducah, prestdenl-eluct
In Ilia mornini
ning. For oelc by dtoggi
with all tbe reqalremeaU and is antl- at (be Stale Medical aasoclatlon; Dr.
II paru of the clvlUxed world
I snd eeruln to recelre a deflolle Hilton Board, of Dawson; A. S. Brady,
25 aod TS cent boitlen.—Adv,
portion ot tbe autoeild fund.. As to of Greenup; J. Q, Gaither, of Hopklnstbls point In the suit the court direct
: W. D. McClure, of Lexington.
ed that the fiscal court show that It
Arthur T. McCormack, seci
"t-don'l believe In eoiapulBorr m
Is eplltled to a dallDite portion ot tba of the stale board of bealtb: Dra. John
tary iralDlng.' laid Mesodering Ml
■uiesld fund by coBformlog to all tbe
'A mau ihonld not be compelled
reqt^romenu ol tbe Uw before It
flghl,"
"Dnl ain't de polot." rejolued PI
ding I'ele. “U you get Into trainin'
rver Two Vardlcta.Afflrmad.
\
A verdict of 3480 awardefi W. .A.
bare to fight or-uet. But II
I’lng deyH make yon uae aoap so’ wa CantroU la tba Jeffaraon circuit court wlll form BulHNiBmltioei with ibe sadter regular, which Is ooDtyury lo per- against tha Uralavtlla A Intarurban retariea el tbslr cenney aaioe
was by the court of appeals. Can- as mambere. Tbe conncUIbre ai
sooal liberty."
trail's automobUa was struck by a R. C,
C. McCbord and
i --------------------D. W. Grimib. Owa s
Stauboro; Dy. R . W. tUebmond. CUnI oaii ■Woodsida
•n; Dr. j; N. McCorraack. BowUng
of sppaala. In an opin
CASTORIA. that famoul old reoMdy ion by Judge Hurt. alBrraad tba Jeffep
for iBfaatxand children, and see that
M. Dickinson against tbs FratsmalAld Cain. Somonet: Dr. J. A. Wells. CynUnion. Sba sued to rscover OB'a pol tblana; Dr. J. W, Kina'- " " ’
who offend* another cannot rsicy tor 31,000 on the Ufa of T. W. Dlck- burg; Or. 1. A. aUrley,
>ST It long, hli mind being oeenand Dr. J. B. Lack. Barta
pled with oflensea against MmselT
C^dnn Cry iot Fletcher’t Caitorib

r ■

,Wi&'

BfSS Spavin Dr 1

House Bill 10. tbe Radcllfie bill, pe
ollilnr counties lo vote e special
ax ol Ifl csou tor tet

t:

..

rL.'.'SrS Cl ^ -k. 1.

.S7:.:TSX.”7rS:«!:

Hatfield Is a graduate trained
ISO subject lo tbe call, tbe regls< of six years' experience and has
tears will conduct lbs reglsirailon Jvai
admlnlstaraf anaeslhetlns In
' r an election.
e Is employed by
nlaiera' anaastbat-

It -frijm I
genc^. tba <

ire msde ia • ■rail isulroid &cBcy arBtmkM, M
. Id^ past d£rZ3Sam amitt the dka»

LESSON TEXT-John Ud-U.
GOLDEN TEXT-t alb the vtoe. TO
the bnocMw-Jobii UA
■agladiliiia. Dbasaa.
Tbla leaaoo chfor
that of latt Snodsy.
.............
la dlsdptn from tbe xapfief ta..
1:51), aod the remainder of hla
and In two maotim
was a well womao discourse may bove occurred In an up
after tteee deetenattai Devarwoold per room, or lu the courtyard of tbs
house before they left ihe dty. or on
tbe way lo tbe garden of Gethsemaoe.
It Wasn't Ns<^ ta .Them.
E ABIDING LIFE (VT. 1.4).
A, young man rcccnliy call.-d on ths-j
tbe Ttgelabls Compeand to avery woBev.BiA.KIrk of•Muocfc.-auiL.Aftsr'N
le figure of the vine Jeeni
Buc to take before birth and aftar- Coder the
spiritual Irutb .by natural
Introducing hlmssR. shyly
shyly icaiariisd
wardi, a^ they all ^ along so nlealy leochea sf
Tbe
vlim
Is
composed
of
going to lie merrleiL:that it sanly la a godmnd to saffsriag analogy. '
womeb. lx women srieh to write to roots,' siein. bmoibes.
branibes. tcndrilo.
tend
eral occasion! aboni tbo appearance Would Ihc minuter iwrfonn Ihe onr*-_.
me I will be deUgfatad to uwwer them." bolt. There ia
la noi,separate life
—lony on a certata'srening jtt the next;
of hla men.
-UraJemAB Hons. 842 E-Nortb 9L, h'ranebes are one with the vine.
cek? The'mlnUlcr would.
’ .-w
vli
Christ
One day a, soldier appeared before
UmmOMo.
la (he head of that body which Is
Ibe aatonlsbed eommandanl with no
Juit before leavlug the vtallor aip
musteebe. He' Jiad shaved IL Tbe turned an cmbarrsai^ Wk. -fkplaiiJ-'.
Women who rufEar bom ifliptac*- church to MX lea« member. The
oncer woe exasperated.
Be called
lived by the CtarUltan la Chrtafs
:hn( he had fW^en, tato the dfjp,
humanlieO. tbe purpose of whici
bicycle from the country, thin ktt
fruit bearing. Discipline is in o:
bud broken the iqvoclist clitgn, nO^
lo.frullfnlneas. 'He (My Father. Ihe
'
' ■ hud neglected to put bUf <■
vloe-dremer) cuts away any brnneta on dler bad become
In hla pottet a-bau J)e left
.
TOD CXITT CC
me whlcli Is not bearing fruit, and tache and had obaved It.
Would Ihe minister lend him'
"ll'a an oairage," stormed the eomcleans every branch which does bear
I IO have It'rTIulIrrt'«o Iksl he
boll, lo make It bear ricber fruit"
couldridebume? Ccrtu.iulj;, tte mln^
10 clean them ofi prempily with
Iter
would,
(Unimt’a translation). Paul lella ns
"Yes, sir." replied the t
that "no cbasienlng for the present
Tbe CTcnIng of the expected mac*
rank!
riage arrived, but no .bridegroom and
"Wbor demanded the co
Neither did they come the
"NajMleo
fruit ot rtghli
and yuu work the hone Bmc
■h are excrcined Iheri-li.v."
Does noi blister or temoveAlie
hair. 32.00 per botile, delivetvd.
la the ch-anslng agent (IT:
ewinillcd. He told the story at
Will tell you more il you wrha.
>e four BUggrat* a double
. meeting of Uuncle mlnlslera. Tli« '
Book 4 M (res. ABSORBINS, A., abiding—we In him. and he In us—
d glveu up 52
the amiaepiic liniioent (or manlaiod,
pMn*s VtrBliMS*. kaow tut ia«r can. acr.
j reduce! Varieoie Vcina, Ruptured the branch depenrting upon Ihe vine
(or life, aod tbe vine depending upon
the branch for fruit. Jesus bad Just
hB< >1 dfanlai •• aiuitwA MiW la UK V. a X Sr
Numberiesa’
people
think
they a
».f.t0Ulia.Ml.f..lHlMs>itt.«stlss4.1C.Mass. been talking about his approaching
deatli. and hla disciples were fuU oY
Oratory Wendered OlffieurtT
onxlety. He Irila them not to be trou
“tviiiic you oughi III do I*.to deliver bled. end by this figure assures them,
Id-fiialiloned rioglog that, though he would leave them, he
The boy who gets out early is tbe
would sllll he Joincil lo them. Al
nnswi-ivil KciinKir
though they had been ms.le clmn,
"Ihnev luivc clitijiai'd. A
bug*, cucumber
they nre taughl Ibnl Ihe only wny to
».|un>Cb
hug*, and such slug*
keep clean Is by “nhiding." which Is bcclles. |i
>Mt cr^itlm 11
iliiit niijybi' to be continued Ihrougli the clernni
,’lrc tvorni* a* arc In
le’K L'mIiic i.I lilllnMier. '
spirit after hi* decease and ascent to sight, wlili Ills ihumh and forefiDgci
the Fntber. "11 Is given lo us to hold and drop (hem In a deep can, will ilc
V good Ilinir poison could do Ir
fellowship with Iwtb the root that
iwine* Itself obout the cross nnd Ihe three dnys. eayt n writer In Ihe Aiaer.
tendril* which etretrh iipivnril to lean Boy.
Four boiling hot water Into the
glory."—A- J. Gordon. So long ii* we
think of ourselves, nnd not of Chrlsh liolding (lu-se lusects lo tniikc sur<’
Cnllciira Is wnmli-rfully elfeetlve. as Ihe source of power, we almll mine they are killed. Go the rounds ev
morning.
Do not wait uutil al
Tbe Soup to cleiiUM.- und purify, the Ihe secret of (rulIftllneM.
The Fruitful Life (w. Ml. BChoul, or Isle In the duy. because t:
OInliiiciit to snolhe and himl nil forms
abide ID him we will bring forth have fcnslcd and crawled away
of lU'hllig. bumliis skin and'sculp a(fruit.
Note the progression: sleep and rest-most of them. Do
fottliiiis. Ih'sldc.s ilu'se supcr-erc|uny
pick them at noon Ih-ciiubc t
.'■ "more ................. .
frull." If
enicilllriils If usnl iliilly prevent little
inderground or hchinri leave* to
.... -.'anch doe* not hear fruit II Is fit
Iruublcs bcctiiuiitt serlima.
n «f the hoi sun. Rui hrlttii
e sample nich by ninll \ritli Book. only for fuel (Isn. 27:11). “If ye abide
arly In the monilng they clime
1 me. nnd my words nhlde in you. ye
Address pinicnrd. Cuilcurn. DepL L.
dth
Ihe sparkllDg dew to get
hall nsk whnt ye will, nn<l It shall be
Bosino. Sold everywhere.—Adv
W (V. 7). Onr first fruit hu*y and eat (ho g<wid (blogs you
have planted- Oct up an hour earlier
C'^nglng Tastea
Folloiring Is sa sxinal (ron "The
irnings
a week Just to do
'Wr wsill vuii't of Ihe tli
the result will repay you ten
though U does exist tor Its pro
rf desired."
er wheh .your gorden begin*
duction. thus glorifying God through
frulMicnrlng tunetlon. Tbo Bible to supply you with pea* and benna and
mss” rriiToSf ismSS,““'“jM
* iiiony figures to llluslrotc the In- cucumber* and lettuce nnd radishes
a paiposa of svadeautlaa. of Ibosa
timiite relationship between root nnd and many otiirr dellcaclei.
ootnpMed ofaneoki. Psuleoaesul
polaoolag ot ehlldna tlirougl) ti,s
uso ot .sash outnpraads an, tor v*>
1 do nidhlng." The
Kill the Filet New and Prevent
three Is equivalent to
■ciM. A U.MSV FLY KILLKB wdl do It.
the word -T of vers,- four. “.S'uw ye
tammer dlarrbra ssd^ aboleta Isfsatoiu. Il U bellared that lbs ouas
ilenn through the word which 1
in Do K>lb Ave.. Brooklyn, K. Y. Adv.
reported duouL by sa, dmos. rooi.
spoken unto yon" (v. 5). Oor
prlM (be toitt. ArMiiloal tr-dsfruit benriug Is f-r Cod’* glory he.irorlng derives nun bs rsuq is
iwer South African Ostriches.
exireoirif Caiicprous, sad ibvsid
nf his gi
Upi- of ibe Iciidliii: oliulcMile biiunc
oerer be used, ena If Mhst uuaspnssihl
urw are DOl at bsad.”
of South Africa, vlilcli for ........ your
Ihruucb »ur IdcnUfleiiilnn with III
M fiy polanniBg sssesihSTS
I
t>MB r*.
Our fruitfulness attests our
tel by lbs pra*i will
. Ilbla Ibe lul
Christian chnrnctor. We have nnl yet
Myrero. Aisiaudabo
above ihl< ou„rsoft conis or
ftmlliera upon the local markei. ha*
libutsfiULlonoI lbs
Iberulaunitpr.
attained perfection In our conduct, hue
any kind of a corn, can harmlessly be
evplclwl n fiilrly roni|irrlienslvv
wiyoDr-'blldreabruiiDctbssaf
we arc ranking pregress. I'rogreMlve
.eai, aua-polSODOU fiy calabar
lifted right out with the fingers If you
uiUfrU census for the I'lil-:, Ouring
apply upon tbe corn a few drops ot
latter pi'ri of l‘.H6- c- >'-ul
fretaoue. toys o aoctnostl authority.
Wnk»’flr1rt. at Port Kllinb ',. re.
rcKUlls. whlcli Btiov. thal' IIUIc
For mue cost one can get a small
Tha Parmanent Lift (w. B-13). bottle of trcMODe at any drug store,
than half Ihe uiimher
“Fruit." “more fruit." "much fruit." which will positively rid one's feet of
osirlrhcK are now belnc raiscil
Even IS the life of Christ baa Increas every corn or callus wtthoal pain,
i Africa ns Were >liiuvn by i
ingly manifested Itself Ihrongh tbs
gnTi-rnment figures t>(, IPIS. There
simple' drug drtsa tbs
so our lodlvlduat lives are In
d and
a
p 8.1114, rompleii"! form* returned
pplled
I - doea-not
It ta appll
be Iasi ennvaos. nnd this would In- increase In Ihe frolifi
tate the i
•acler ar
elfflilatca them to hi* cheract,
le the majority of ostrieh farmers
plying U Of Utsrsrards.'
he/Talh.
exprewes hla grace*,
Imporiancc. The 1010 iNumis
TbU anoonneement wUI Intarsxt
edSnar
ha* loved him. so ha* he loved
showed there were SfiO.OIO. compared
maoy of oor renders. If your drngglst
love he comrounlcstcs lo lho*c
TTC.'JM at the cnil of Win
baiB’t any freesone tell• him 1
abide ta him. The evidence ot
740.0.77 In ilaj, 1013.—New York
get a amall :bottle for yon from
oor iMdlng Is manircatcd by our Joy
wbotsule drag house.—adv.
Id keeping hla commandmenU. Jntt a«
alighted Id keeping hla father's
Changed.
landmenta. Obedience and IV
“Crimson Gulch daesa't seem Uke
"My dear, I have Just learned lo my
■e nma towDjdnca II went-dry."
sorfow. that wc must cut the Dub"Tlut^ right" replied Broncho Bob.
lelghs at once." begun hla wife, squar
'Tt hai changed both In'Joy and gHet.
ing hcraslf around to watch the effecr
ttai beys don’t hive neither so mata darfal baalcr contained la
uf her word* upon his feaiurca.
frallta nor as many fansrala."
■ 1
03 kaitty famor-ttss
"Why. Iioposalhle: they are (be
of mtnnte. detailed lostructlons tw
tahe MSS ta yea for
Hcndi we haver rcipouded her bus- gardtag Ihelr conduct the dlaclples
gashing an E
gfid.-fully aroused.
... here presented with love, the gov•TFonia you walcoms i
"I know; but our cooks have quar ernlog principle. Love
Toetorr'
reled.”
tttltri aaaa iM n to ■
ne sntBclent Impnlse for both dlvina
•■I would. If he Imd lb<

sisrs

mitUng S per cent of lbs
petition to require a retereudum on all
lawe elaasltytng properly fo^ pnrpoees
at tanatloni
House BIU 44. the Bcboelder blU.
taxing race tracks at Cburcblll Downs,
:i and eosBllesa
tbe CouneU ot Katlonal Defense ter Douglas Park and LatonU tSOO dally
and at Lexington gUO dpUy.
tbe State of Kootneky.
OoTemor Stanlay Is nattlet A o
House BlU 49. lbs HcOlons bOl. taxmitlee tor evory eoooty. which la
peeled to ocxahlie every nelsbborbood
for tbo purpose of eeenrlD( the produe. Uon ot every pound ot tooditnff and one-half per cent
•very pound tit livestock the county
House Bill 3. lbs Pickett bta pine
Is capnhie ot hddlns to the nation's Ing an exe
exeluslva tax ot 19 cents on lbs
■tore lor teedln* her ewn.popaUUoB. yiM on b
deposlu
the army aod tbe allies.
Already an airIcultQra] tubcomBitiee has started the work, and banka
Ing dlstHled eplrltj subject to governI nolifylnit tbe resIdeoU ot ihelr
mem double sump tax. 2 cents '
nmunliles thal they stand ready to
gallon.
finance farm aeUvlUes In toed prodj and livestock.

Get Doan', Kidney Pith, a apeeial remedy for weak kidneya.
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JESUS THE TRUE VINE.

«Bbln Conpessd
ttidtoiHs.Lj<SnB.
PinUigm'taaiutln
Wsib. Ib^tak.
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Do Weak Kidneys Keep You Sick,
Tired and AJl Worn Out?

rm':^

dwwsarerfiBUjn.ligaimr bl^ pefaas fee isfttaae show, lbs.

. Maui,Ohlo.-»;i^all <»!»dm

Ilvar bm. Croat,
conu^toa. -

Howe BOl I. the Okrdiier WU.' t*doclng tbs stats rau’fe 40 cents, end
exempting Intasgltle perBOnaimr, ex
MulmiiiTi of Uvuteek Crap
Cnp Pradi
Predo^.
cepting tranchUas and machinery
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Is Your Back Stiff,
Lame and, Achy?
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Flavor!
1 Nutrition!
iNutntion! iJ

iGrapeNutsi
A
U Bivakfast jM

B Lunch M

TAMGLEFOOX

iaj Good<^By6 To Pa!n

WBSTERMArrs PweTar Salve

smiles
•LmlTtata'*

nd buman rttaUoniiblps. Our Lord
ronld have tbs world know hi*
Sta by the fruit they bear, which ta
> be a randcDt badge lo Identify
them In the mld*t of Its wickedness
and perveratty. Tbe great fact of hta
love toward ns Is to be the source and
measure of oor love toward ethers.
Only h)vs can fulfil tbe royal taw—
-thou rttatl love tty neighbor as thy
self (James 2-.S). 11 ye lave me.
win keep my eornmandmenu.'' aalB
Jens (14:12 R. T.). The tvideoes
that we have this levs ta In
heart for hla eommindraenta. “I de
light to do (hy wUU fl my God." (Psa.
40:*) ta tbe language of a lore-filled
bsarL "Greater love batb M man
than thU .. -r Mid Christ faelog the
tragedy of the

dtadptsa ta

tbe mcasan
wUIlng ta giv* ItaSU U
tbe Hfe of a rebel world. Presently be
laid dews bb Ilfs for hta tas* (Bom.
54-10). But ta ilia ttKdpIsa.bs
tbs ptadgs of hu eontloBsd frteadAlp
1s bis usiumtlfln Ilfs ta eonfort
I lbs trials wUA be fervaaw
IMt Ibsm. Be called tbea
"frisDdA" oTcn u bs had sailed
Laxaras "our Mend" (U-U). Bs
_____ ^_i -ttaves (manw a
ttava "tawnrs not wbat Mi Lerd

Mto rabbar was tastd for tbs Snt
Own eSm srttaf ta 1T70. wtan n tarr
naltOgss was sold for thn« mniks.
Et iMOtatassr. mam jMn tat* bS"
foe* R *A pM tata kassnl AA Ptttt
to tkta te ODtt at taaad wu.aM

-«Uha Ufsta Tsbta
B yuQ vast M fftt On wMBi at lbs
bMMla O »• enlUvata gliffiiMi
- -tttt Mta gtapsa Aa wot *««

■UTattMElKEMaiS,

■

Her Part
Jean was lo uke part In bet first
wedding, which was lo be oas with lbs
double ring Mrvlce. -When she come
home she wns quettlaaed by ber mottn "rrled the be ring."
dreramp-Boet suods tbs hlgbsst for Iba

sTs's.'sas
_J,
~ -..5* .-..tw
irtut yen have i
■gttog II andw

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat
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.ONE PER C^NT 0 PEOPLE
Mobui of tin Alnmol Awxlatlon
r tbi Sandy Valloy Seailoary wUI
(CoBtaoed troth Page 1)
It* a feawet mday al«bt Miy :J>ta mU UMt abont « nwBbna an eattanaie* Imaed on pogelb alnoe the
cenana of Wlo. It woiild efAte aa
upaetad to attend.
army of W1.2M in eCtltt^m to the
raoca Balky bas noMd - tsa
UadMy Conley pfopeny on .
gnardi. BhonM the Initial'call
■tnat and baa morad bli bmltr be tor only 6MA#d men. then the foro»(r. Bailey ba» a porttlon wlU point qootaa wonld. of eonrae, be cat
BatdaarlDt oorpa of tbi NortlibaU.
Bait Coal Company.
Each Btaia a Ui

OUR

POLICY
• NO-

MHru btolMM and thM II
;.M f!v#

irterKAMM.;'
'
’v
Reserve District No.; 4.
lACCALAUR^TE PROGRAM
BUNDAY AT MAYO MEMOR
*’
REPORT OF THB CONDITION OF
IAL CHURCH. fiOUTH.
L VAutotTThe PalntovlUe NaUoesl Bank, at
I Hynra No. t ^
I* begten^ of tta way. wroTO
Mary McAdoo, oArtng u-ean
i. AaiheaL
-I Wtu. Uft' Up at PUauvUls. In the SIM* of Kentaeky. At tb* (do** of' Alness on Hgp
Meal financial agent in tbs plsctag.
without charge, of any bond» tor

The Pamtscitte 'National Bank,

let of bit arrunedl be eonfimed the
coDUntlon of those of us vAo
volimtear eyatom 4r*L
(or th* extraeu that he read
Waablngura a MUn ataoWed that
dUttngnlabad Amerlean was i '
voeaim* tbe draft as sopplemteUl
the volonteer system, under
whi
the Conllnenul Array wab'orgnalted
and under whioh be waa at U
coDducUng ih^ War of the Berolir
a lad tha aecond'Soor for
are espected lo be U tho benda
Thla/U Idontlcally tbe proooicoa* It la a good location and the
a antborltiea at Waablngton. Each
whleb the mnkrliy report bf
Udiag will prove a good Inreatde la 10 make lU return through
tho committee
i SecreUry of State', the Ooreroor
la.)
the rei
Bafora 1 c
Mn. Will A Ward la tick at hor
cysiem.
omo thU week In East Palntavtlle.
_ ! name* will be drawn Trom the
P. H. Lltlaral of Oil Bprlngi. waa Jury wheel by tola, and ererybody wlU Calitornla made, ..
ero tbia week on buaineaa and shak- |havo to take hla chance in the draw eoce clearly to be drown from what
be laM. He q^ot«^ figure* from
ling. After the drawing, then those
different Nortbeni Statei. abowing tbe
whose namsa are drawn wiu have lo
mUllone and million* that • were .ex
REV. H. a 80WARDS.
be examined flrsl for physical ouallpended by those Blales aa bounty
Rev. H, Q. Bowarda of tbe Mayo flcatlonn
Neil the exemption lists Union eoldler*.
Hla purpoae v
Uemorlal Church wlU deliver theapplied.
Then
additional
aermon to the gradnatlng claaa of the namea will be drdwn to make up the clsar and 1 ragreUed to bear him oae
such an argnmant to aopport con
Bandy Valley Bemlnary at the Mayo
required from that c
scription
and
to
refer
to bonnllM In
Memorial Church on
acit Sunday munity, after the cxempUone.
the spirit that be did. In the opening
IDA The public ii invited to atThe exemptions are specifled in
houra of this debate tbos<
this aervlec. There wUI be- no
lost mineral terms In tbe bill,
terrlce* at tbe
other Hethodin specIfleJ regulations will be made by poeed tbe volunteer system
attacks upon tbe t
Church. Special music baa been erPresident which tbe '
They were driven from thi
ranged.
els will have to follow, eo that there
r; Bowarda will go lo Van Lear
be no.chauce
e other s
Thursday evening where be will de Substitution or buying off U prohlbcited Instance
liver tbe eermon lo tbe graduatltis lied. Tbe g
splendid record of the Volunteera.
claaa of tbe Van Lear Oradad Seboo'.
morally or phyilcally
and of the heroism, ralor. and Mlrto:I a forceful speaker and bis aerera of a recognised retlgIsm which they bave-dlsplay^lo all
are both^ntereatlng and Inatruc.
creed which forbids
members participating In war; mini*.
been engaged.
A NSW BUILDINO.
Dr. Uord Mead* has made amiiBeHiU to erect a larse brtek bnalaeaa
nae on bli lot adlolBlns the PaloterUle Baak A Truat Compaay. Par
old bulMiBi has been rhmore.
ork oa the new bnlldins wll
Start sbortl:

Wa Ml«v« that thM U OTly M* wv t* MM

Let Te^y Fi^t Be. PaietsA Nativul

diiMWuM that

M 4Mya fir M a ntui imn.
Wi MiiwViu Mwald «at a
Ml dillar>i woffh for ivwy
Mlar 7M Iplnd.
Wi IMMivi in fllvlng Qood
MnrtM. TRY US.

ENTERPRISE
JEWELRY CO.

Between tbe call tor
and tbe date of lu openlna then wlU
be a porlod of IS days, during
_______________
would-be organ
ised by tbe yartona lUte*. conntla* and
rnimclpamie*,
Inclndlng
election
boarda. poUee and BberUfav forcaa.
jTh* .plan contempUlea that the

ehoorb.
-fn roapona* to tbU moat gen
and patrtoUe offer U rocotved
toUowlsg latter;

^ KNa,.H.

"Waablngton. April b. 1117.
. DuaL -My Fatth Look* Dp To
'Dror Hr. Bucklngbam;
Th**."
"I hnve your kind later of the Utb
. SermmL Rsv. H. a Bowarda
of April, and
. Hymn Mo. S4.
pntrteUe oEer el The
Palnisrflle Nailonai Bank to
the OovenuD'ent without ebaj
cannecUon wltb
MUa
shaU giro your offer my
Cartor.
tentlon aa eoon as the terma and <
a, Bowarda, Mra. C. A Kirk.____
of the new laane are fixed. Chiles Herman, Mra C. H. Cooper.
At that time it wlU bo a pleasure
toinlih yon toU IntormaUea.
-Sr. o'. V. Daniel. K. LaVlers. Rev.
, "BlDcerply yours.
1. 0. Sowarcs.
Alto.
Miss Geneva Wells, Mlaa Katherine
Rice. Mias Pearl Leyna Miss Lillian
"Mr. Jno. E. Bueklnghai
Palnuvm* National Bank.
"Palnuvllle. Ky."

a rnd dlMonnU .
Overdnfta. aecured and miaecared _______ —
U. 8. honds.depoattod to *eciiro drculaUon
•iparvf' •
>d to Bscure .U. S. depoMU
; Securities other than 0, R bonds (not Inblodlog atoeki)
Stock of FedeiBl Reserve Ba
viiuo of banking house .....
Furniture and fixtures _____

e from -spproved reserve agenu la
other reserve e
from banka and bankars___________
Other check, on banks In the aame city of town
74MS

- ----

After Ihe detail* of the vror lean
ere perfecied, Mr. McAdoo sent tbe
following telegi

■S-

JOINED THE ARMY.
"Waahlngtc
O'Rear Fogg, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
■The PalntavUle National
l. TTessurer and da*
Plii'ey E. Fogg, has Joined the U. ’J.
"PalnUTlIle. Ky.
. 8. Treasurer ..
Army and Will do duty in the Coeat
lent will receir* subacrip
-nm Bine Taradtoe Tn Room,
Artillery. Young Fogg ha* bee
^une fifteenth
-IWt far-jnal aronnd tbe toner.
tending Ihe iStele Unlveraity at
bmion dollar*, three anfi one-halt pe
Attorney J. B. Clark of hiix. wa.
You can rende
L Liberty 1
.
thla naek on lesal bBiWeai.
LIABILITIES.
to your country by
Tbeta la an epidemic of .mompa I
Hone and cooperat
Ing with Fedt^I Reaerre Bank'
and around PalntarlUa
Icl/ Will you Uud
Uudly do
aJa. W. Aaxler waa a.boHneaa »lalelwraph jne. Cover
Itor m Anxler laat Tharaday.
expenae. toon aa practicable, rotuh
Barla Keek wa* the sneat of blr
:s and bankers ...
eHlmaie amount of bonds you think
It Catlettabon Ian Banday.
will be subscribed by you and you
McADOO,
The •'drtn*’ line- la In the potato
"Now. Instead M atucl^ them
w.«. WH.XT .0.
z.
“Secretary ot Uio Treasury. By Pupils of Mlaa Ora May Preaten,
add the wheat Delda aa well aa
e of The
openly they cell It an aiuy upon the
t the Mayo Memorial Church,
la the tnaebet.
ihing the
of W. M “'“on '•'lof'e* of H>e Ooreroraent, "aystem," but It la really
end persons in industries the oporaPROF. GEORGE HERE.
Friday Evening. May It.
Volunteers In the hack
■ra. Jam** Adam*, mother of Mr*.
necessary Ic
Of. Nathan George waa berc U
by Innuendo that the m«
W. U McDyor. waa boro Uat
Thursday
, side wbo received a bounty tooh
thn finat of her datuhtar.
....$CW,700.tt
tion (setorieg.
as
a
bribe
to
Induce
them
department finds
John M. Cooper waa the tut
dace of bla school will be held
teer to serve their country. I deny
Mr. Wblll 1 a son or Callahan. neee«aar>-»t(i agriculture as well.
Ui father In Macoffln county
n Lear. J*ror. George bna I
klUed by John SlapleIt. snd
.... mj!»7.3S
exempted will be given
Van Lear one year and tlie Boan.
week.
u only 3 year* of ago
of
their
service button and papers lo she
Education met last week and
SMt. J. II. Bennoll U la Clnelnnat.
Aral time be has ever
Indnslrlal or Brother Kahn, and yHe Is In every way
e said, you mlsini- ployed him and hla laabbers tor an
Ihi, wMk Where be U on ——•
service,
other year. Prof. George Is an able
office
of
Aesee*or
lon.
you
lose
sight
He-wlU return the lut of
TOTAL ..
tIon lasts only while they actually aro ^erstand the s'
ucior and has made many (rlenda By toe Waters of Minnetonka (In
ends and relatives
B of It.
n* many mend* of P. a Vanhoore
needed. They might be called In 1
dian love aong)....ThurIow Lleurencc.
In this race,
Bight of the poor man's aide of 1t.
wUl raret to learn that
twine If tbolr neeeialty
FesUral March (for two planoa)
STATE OF KENTUCKY.
ihe county are reThere comes to my mind now the
Industry or agriculture no longer Horvath. .COUNT? OF JOHNBON. Sit
Whitt's claims
picture of a lonely grave upon a Kon.
Persona where It la clearly
MRS. WALTERS MERE.
Tho Chaae ..........—..... ..
Rhelnb.
Hr. and Mr*, a C. Ward and son
1. Jas W. Turner. Cashier of the sbove-nemed bank, do solemnly
)r this office. Ho
tucky hillside where sleeps a soldier
Mrs. EdforU Wsllors of Flelnlng,
et WllUamsport, wore here Uet Bet- baa always been a Loyal Republican shown will leave actual deponden'.a of ibp Union. A brever. truer man
tho sbovo slBlcmcnt Is true lo the best of my knowledge and belief.
behind also will bo exempt under rules
; SENTENCE.
as here over Sunday the gueat ot
JAB. W. TURNER. Cashier,
«i4ay nd called at The Herald o«ce. and la deserrlng.
never rallied to the fiag of hli country
be laid down.
before me thie Stb day of May. 1917.
Walun Wells of Preatenabnrg,
e did not volunteer at tbe begin
Rule
As
To
Marriage.
-MV
nvR>.-vu
MARUNA KEATON,
Iwra Mat week the guest of his per- E. J. BRANDT AT MUL
ning of too vlar. I.le had a wife airf
Uul
there
probably
has
been
a
mis
McRoborts
and
la
wall
pleaslu
the
prosecution
of
Hughle
Combs
Notary Public.
LENS, WEST VIROINIA.
unit Mr. end Mra Jno. P. Wells.
children who would be loft
Correct—Atlest:
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sadsfacdoo and fair deling. On the repuhttoo ol
this nams there bas been built die world’s large*,
manufacturer of roofing and buildh^gvpapen. .
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Twenty: Million
Tires in 1917
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United States Tires stand out unmistakably among
that vest number.
\ ^
Only urvki could give to United States Tires theJr
universal potmlarity and tramendous sales,
-mper-urvke which means to you lowM mile*
age cost,
-highest anti-skid efficiency from all four-anti,
skids,
—supreme resiliency and elasticity.
Th? man who uses United States Jirea knows
tk^ has told vAo/ be knows about United
StatcaTu;

